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STUDENT COUNCIL 

SING SING TRIP FOUR BIG EVENTS 
PLANNED FOR 74THII 

ANNIVERSARY DAY 
Insignia Awards to Be Presented 

at Students' Ass e m b 1 y
"Lee" Sherman to Speak 

An amendment to the Const;tu
tion of the Student Council is now 
before that body and will be voted 
upon next week. This amendment 
provides for the giving of a Minor 
Student Council Insignia to men 
who have become prominent in only 
one field of extra-curricular activi
ties. such as in publications, debat
mg or any other College activity. 
with the exception of athletics. 

'MILE RELAY TEAM 
ENTERS PENN GAMES 

vvill Take Part ill Annual Classic 
'l'omorrow - Bisgier, Horne, 

Hosenwasser and Bayer 

DIRECTIONS.-Take subway to 
225th Street. There all wul meet 
at 9 A. M. sharp (daylight saving 
time), on Saturday, April 30th, at 
Marble Hill station to take train 
to Ossining, Fare about $1.25. 

Brooklyn Poly Powerless 
Against Varsity Pitcher 

NOVEL FEATURES FOR 
LUNCHEON ON CAMPUS 

to Make Trip 

LAVENDER 3RD ON TRACK 

COMMERCE HUMBLED BY 
ONRUSHING FRESHMEN 

Feigin Pitches Fine Ball-Allows Visitors Two Hits and One Run 
-Homer by Schepps Accounts for Poly's Run-"Chic" Re

tires Opponents in Regular Order-Final Score 7 to 1 
------_._-._--

FEIGIN EXCELLENTLY SUPPORTED BY ENTIRE TEAM 

First Varsity Dance to Close Charter 
Day Program-Proceeds for 

Dramatic Society Deficit 

COUNCIL INSIGNIA IS 
AWARDED TO 5 MEN 

~unners Advanced Several Classes Yearlings Beat Most Formidable Ri-
llver 19~O Standing-Must Meet vals. 5-4-Score Eighth Suc-

-----------
Salz Makes Spectacular Stop-Nadel Smothers Difficult FlY-Raskin Has Off 

Day a( Bat-Feigin Gets One Hit and Scores Twice_ best of Southern Universities 
-Team in Florirla's Class 

cessive Victory 
Eight Hits Gathered by Varsity 

A real students' chapel, a luncheon 
on the Campus, a baseball game in 
the Stadium, and a Varsity dance 111 

the gYIll will go to make up the series 
oC-goo,1 times planned for the celebra
tion of the College's seventy-fourth 
birthday. Thc Free Academy has 
now k:come the College of the City 
of Nc',\,' York, but the holiday spirit 
of Charter Day remains unchanged. 

Consider Giving M~nor Awards in 
Addition-Lavender Book to 

Come Out in June. 

--- The COll1tlH.'fCC Hint', considered tIll' 
Sl'\·l'ral hOllrs away fro III City Col- Fn.'shuH'1l tea1l1's 1110St formidable Ojl

It:gc and WIth fc\-.. , If ally, Lavcnuentl'S poncllt, Jlll't defeat at the yearlings' 
,0 chel'r them un, the Varsity mile hands in the StadiUlII last Tuesday by 
rday tl:aJl1 will tUlilorrow endeavor a st."ore of 5 to 4. The Fr('shllll'll 
u brlJlg hOllle the 1irst Important intcr- scor(~d three rUlis ill the linH inning 

.. :ulll'glatc track laurels slIlec thc war and luaintained the lead throughout 
I.
It'gall. 1\t exat.:tly j;jO J'. ~L OIl !:::lat- thc game, although they wcre hanl 

"ruay the Iniddlc distance 111en will f.resscd ill the sixth inning, wlH.·Jl COlll
laCe the starter in their class of the l11erce added three runs to the onc 
,1IIllual l!ellll l{clays, held ill l-lllla- scored ill the third inllillg, IJrillging 
,tl'lpllla, m an attempt to do better the score III -1--1. Thc opponents were 
lhall ;.l secund placl'! the achicVClllcllt cOl11pletely ~hut out for the rest of 
ul the IYLU quartet. the game. LCTlkowsky, playing- in his 

----------
The \";Jr~itl' hasL'hall team tl"lluJJel'd Br""ld\'J1 Poly last ,\Vl~d

Ilt'sda\' hI' a sc;,re ,,[ 7-1. The home' \calli had' II" diJ1iclllt\, with 
the \'i"sitr:rs. 1111<1 scored htlt (Jill' IOlle rUIl, at)d t his I\"a~ n'g-istereu 
ill the lIillth illlling·. The Lan'lHlcr nll'lI aC('tllllttlall'd "II"u~"h runs 
ill the s('l'llnd fr;II\le tu 11'111 the CIlllt"S\. This I·jet".-\' IS tile sec
olld '.JIle that thl' Varsity has hroug-ht hUIIH.· this s('as(}lI. It also 
llJarks the firsl willller fur Fcigin. last year's llJaillstal' (}II the mUullt!. 

HChick" furlli:-.IIt,(f a lin ... br'llld of PROF.~VON KLENZE TO ball, all,1 11;[(1 his opponents ,wingillg 

ADDRESS SEVEN ARTS hopeiessly at the' apparently ilI\'isihk 
sphere, Two hils w<.'rt' all the Hrook-

Although Charter Day officially falls 
on 11 "y 7, the festivities will be on 
Frido \', May 6. As a result, there 
will L'c uo assembly on Thursday. 

COH,hiuation tickets admitting hold
ers to all events of the day are being 
sold !C,r two dollars. The charge for 
the kncheon and game alone is 75 
cenb: that for the dance is $1.50. A 
savini' of 25 sents is thus effected by 
the I·',rchase of the combination tick
ets. 

The Student Council lnsignia was 
award('d to fi.ve JIlen at the last 11Ic..·ct
ing of the Student Council. Thi, 
award is the highest of its kind and 
IS giV(,Il tu men who ha\·c iH'l'll l'~
ccptionally prominent in llun-athletll 
student activities. From aTllong thl: 
tllany who considered thel11sd\"l'~ di,~'i
hie for this honor the Studenl Coun· 
cil was able to select the fullowing: 

\Veintrob, '21: "Dave" 1'iasalluw, 
21; "Lee" Sherman, '21; Tsidor G1a:-.

!-{al, '22; Sid Enllllcr, '22, 

.AIl illdications point to the fact that usual Jine form. scon.~d the winning 
lhe Culh.·gc will be Blore successful flJn whell. in the sixth inning. he 
this yt'ar than it was last season. hit a single sell<lillg" Abrcvaya hallIe. 
t hre" of the regular mClllbers of last Bluestein, Ihe six foot three 

year's s(!llad are again JlICIHUers of twirler for the Frcsll111t'Il, did not" give 
lhc relay S(luad, and an thn,;{! have the COnll11Crce team a l single hit until 
u,'en [Jcrforllling in hetter style than the :ifth inning. 

"Hauptmann's Treatment of Proleta
riat" to Be Subject of Second 

Lecture of Term 

. I.Ylli!l-,-; l'ol1l11 gather from the IJllzzlillg
dl'liv ... ·rit's of 1 Ill' Collt'!!."C 1110t1lHIslllan. 

Up to th(·. six!1! inning, tht~ visitor;; 
did llVt rOlll1('ct with the hall for a 
sing-It' safe wallnl'. Til the latt('r in
nillg". however. the '.r:II'~ity pitch(T al
lowed thl~ \,jist()r~ their fir:-;t hit of 
till' gallH' whell Schepps singlrd U) lcft 
iielrl. This hatter, in ,hc last frame, 
also a~cnunted f.rr Brooklyn 1'oly's 
linal hit and onh' nIn. He slammed 
out a terrillC w:~lInp to dt.·ep c('uter 
all(1 circle(l the fOllr.hast·s he fore tIl(' 
hall was l'l'!ayed honH', This was the 
IOllgcs: hil of 0)(' COlltl'S!. 

The program of the day will begin 
at I ('. M. with a general assembly 
in the Great Hall. This chapel will be 
under the auspices of the Student 
Counril. which has arranged for ap
propri:lte exercises. Follov.dng a 
brief e,ldress by "Lee" Sherman, presi
dent ui the Council, Dean Brownson 
will I.Jake the presentation of the in
signi" awards, Prof. Baldwin will 
render several selections. 

The Lavender Book, a hi-ailnual 
College publication, will be out early 
in JUlle and will bc distrihuted iree 
of charge to "u" mcmbers in Sep
tember. The editorial hoard cOllsists 
of lsidor Glasgal. '22, cditur .. ;in-chicf; 
Sakolsky. 'n, and Valency. '23, asso
ciates; and Siskind, '22, business l11al1-

lhey did twelvc llIonths ago. Capt. The team Ihat. faced the Freshmen 
George Bisgicr and Frank rlornc have was the sallie, with .b~t httlt: change, 
Doth captured a good ulany Jowrcls in I H/at, rode Ollt ~o L.hlcago last ~'l'a~ 
the reel'llt indoor track seaSOll, as a to (,cfeat the HIgh School champIons 
result (,f their superior form. of the Middle \-Vest. 

The Seven Arts Society has defi
nitdy arrallg"('d for the second address 
of the current term hy 1 )rvfcssor Von 
Klcnzc. The date has been tixed for 
Thursday, May 5. In all probability 
it will he heir! in Room 121" although 
this ha,; not becn lillally decided IIpon. 

Prof. VOIl Klcnzc has choscn for his 
topic "Hauptmann's TreatIlIent of the 
Prol"taria!." This suhject will undoubt
eul)' prove to be uf CveJl 1{r(";~tf.'r in
lel'(·,1 than that of I'rof. Von Klenzc's 

a~r. . 
The lIew Lavender Bllok wIll proh

ably bc leather bound aIHI will con
tain a few vic\'ls of the College huiid
ings. the history of the College, the 
history and activities of the Student 
Council, its constitutiotl., ('tc .. the va
riollS organization:;) the College SOlly-s 
aud checrs. The subject of athlellcs 
is also treated. 

Both did better tha!l cver before 111 The first inning- Ill'gan with the 
the recent relay try-outs held in the first three mCI1 on the 0PPOlll'nts' bat
;)ladiuT1l, thc..' ulluHiciaHy rcportcd titHe ting order beillg- struck out. and the 
10r Hisgicr's periUf111<.tncc being 52 Freshml'll scoring thrl'e fUllS. Ahre
secollds, vaya hit a olle-hag-ger, stull' second 

At 1 :45 P. M. the College will ad
journ to the Campus for its annual 
ope!!-;.ir picnic. The tables from the 
cunc(.<1rse will be 1110ved out and cov
ers laid for five hnndred students and 
faculty members. Varied and novel en
tertai;,mcnt will be supplied by a jazz 
band and student performers. A sur
prise number is also included on the 
hill. I sad or Glasgal, chairman of the 
Luncheon Committee, refuses to di
vulge the details of the menu. but 
admits that double portions of pie and 
ice cream are included in the bill of 
hr~. Sever;;.l fraternities have already 
placed reservations for tables. Other 
organizations arc urged to take like 
action immediately, as accomodations 
are limited. 

After the meal is over. the crowd 
will once tnore tnigrate, this time to 
the Stadium, where the Varsity team 
will nIeet the lJniv~r<ity of Noeth 
Carolina nine. Ken Nunes will be on 
hand to lead thc Charter Day spirit 
in song- and cheer. 

The day's festivities will be closed 
by a Varsity dance in the gym. This 
will I", the first College dance under 
the auspices of the Student Council 
and, according to Eliscu. '21, chairman 
of the committee, this affair will com
bine all the good features of the class 
and club dances. Novelties in the way 
of dance order, entertainment and 
deco,ation will not be lacking. As 
the proceeds are to be devoted to pay
ment of the Dramatic Society deficit. 
a record-breaking attendance is ex
pected. 

If yoU want to be within the law, 
buy a combination ticket. 

SOCIAL PROBLEMS CLUB 
TO HEAR MR. LOVESTONE 

VARSITY BALL TEAM TO 
PLAY WEST VIRGINIA 

and was 5t'l}1 IHIIl1e hy Rosoll()witz's 
Harry Rosenwasser, '23, the third center field fly, Trulio scored ane 

Il1t'mber of last year's rclay. squad, ba;o;e, scnding H.osollo\\:itz to second 
St'Cllb to be s)atc~l to start thiS .~Tar. and, Lcnkowsky "Lc..'nillc the..: phe
H is excellent pertoflllallcc last I ~cs- tlumenal." sent both I1lell home with a 
day afterllool1, when I.le finished tlurd, pretty three-hase hit. 'Tlte inlling 
hardly :l scco~l(l. hChlll.d. Bayer, war-leIH.ll'd "ith 110 further scorin~ and 
rants tillS predIctIOn. Unless the track the score was 3-0, ill the Freshmen's 
is particularly fast at Pen1l, as W~lS f:\\"or, . 
the casto last year. H.osel1wa~scr Will No sCdrillg was made on either side 
surety start. until the third inlling. whet) Comlllerce 

--- At least olle new tHall will be seen scored its lirst r1l11" un a wild throw. 
Game with Southerners One of Most on this vear's team. Frank Bayer, '23, Illode hy Ahre\'aya to Lenkowsky. 

Difficult of Season-Tubby Raskin the lirsi string suhstitute catcher of In the fourth i"ning Lenkowsky 
Gets Offer to Play for Red Sox Ihe Varsity hasehall tcalll. has heen again hit a Ion!!: one, scnding Abre-

--- sck'cted as a Tllcmber of the ql1a~tct I vaya hOlnc. alld Jl]akin~ the score 4-1. 
If the weather tomorrow dillers that will tra\'ei to the Quaker CIty. I Aft('r bellIg held down to one run 

radically fronl what is wa..; 011 a sitnilar The wav in whidl IbYf·r V,:nn dw h~lf fD. fivi.: ijiJlillg~ inc Conlll1crce {{'ant 
day ia::st week, [he ,tarsity bascbaii mile in- the interc:ass indoor track raIlieci in the sixth and scored three 
tcanl will battle the University of lIIeel this winter led the track coach rUIlS, hringiIlg the score to a tic, 
\Vest Virginia on the StadiU111 dia- to induce Hayer to COI11(' out for the 4-4. Le 11 k 0"",,;,; ky. howevcr, again sent 
mond in the first regularly scheduled tcalll. Basehall. ho,"\'('vt'r, claimed Abrcvaya hOIl!c on a long one-base 
Saturday game to he playe,1 at home. Bayer when Ihe outdoor season bc- hit, seIHling the score to 5-4, in the 

Teddy Axtell, the leit handed '!C". ,c[an. hut the stea,ly performances of yearlings favor. 
will in all probability try to stop the ~fnrray hehind the hal finally led the The opponents failed In score ill 
Southerners frol11 going" further North younger hack-stop to essay the run- the s(~venth inning; 5-() that the score 
v.,:th the 5llC{:CSS they have rec:t:~lt!y IIlng game. and with slIch S11ccess that.I'!!lcl the g;H!H~ remailled in the hands 
been tHeeting. His long rest Stt1.cc for a tinH' at least, it appeafl'd as of the Freshnlcll. 
the Cohttnbia game should put hUll th01H.rlJ Ill.:' could 1H':1t Capt. Bi~g-ier \Vith this victory a.dded to the 
into just the condition ill which he can at \\:i'll. George's long-cr experiellce, Ilumber already stated, the Freshrncn 
do this stunt. however, recelltly ass(,rted itself. so stand with eight consecutive ganles 

For StUllt it certainly will have to that Hayc..·r had to he (")Iltcnt with won and no games lost. and a pcr-
be if the way the Virginians have second place III the trials. fectly clear sky predicting safe sail-
be~n going is any criterio;l, of tl~clr Francis Parisi .. '22. is the other ne\\'- ing 111 the future. 
nonnal way of pIa,ying. J he vVest ("(")mer 011 the sq1lad. Parisi was to Sumtltary:-

Virginians are reputed to he one of the !laxc gone to the games lasl y~ar bI~t '11~;~v~Ya>2r, ... , ....... ~h. t- ~1. I~o. Ali 
strongest teams in the South tIllS during the la"t week of praetoc,' hIS I<",,,,,,,W;'7., c ............ 2 I I 8 I 
season and have already taken the ankle ga\'(' way and he was forced Trulill, Ii ............. , .. 4- I 2 1 0 
scalp of IlIany prominent college to rellIain at hOllIe. The ankle that 'il~~~~,~i:.',\:\·;f:::::::: 1 g J r 3 
te~I~~' ;:::'~~I~S ~~:,i~I~);Sa~:~;;~S~~f con- had pr<:vcnte,~ hillIl frOl~I COt'~lpet;n~ina~ i~~ti~;k/h cf":::::::::::: ~ g g g g 

I I f I V ll" team I'hiladelpllla q,t Illll lI.ac '~~ <II \\'cisshC<K, " ........... I 0 0 ? l 
I~S!~(~~I~~~~::(~(Ne~: ~'~Crk. ~~~::e "pIa;C.d ~l';c:,~;tv ()i,cth,~'a~~:~'I~:~);'I~r;\';,e s~~~~:;: ~:'~:;~~~-::g, r~ ::::::::::::l ~ ~ _~ ~ 
on its present trip !':orth. It IS Hc \Viii not in all prohahility slarr T ... ·", ................. ' :; 8 18 5 
expected that if the La\'cnder tc~m tomorrow. but his presence assures f) ('nnllnCitc ~h, J{' ~r. I~o. Ali 
nlakes a good showing tomorrow ~ 1.C Coach Crandall of a capahlc performer (.;~~~: ~s) :::::::::::::~ 4 1 2 2 J 
Co!lrgc phlyers \-vi!! he invited to VISit shul.1ld anything go wrong. JIJIlJlson, .lh ... , ...•.... 3 0 lJ 0 I 

the Southern university next sea sou. \\"hen the rrlay Icalll goes to the .'~t,I,?;~:':fli~:.~.::::::::::: . .i" ~ 1
0

0
1
8 g 

Red Sox Want Tubby. III ark tomorrow, it will h(' runnin.g Wertheimer, III .......... 3 1 1 5 0 
As a result of his excell"nt perform- c II 1 t Ja<'ol>" rf & I> ............ ,l 0 2 0 0 

• T 11 against a far different ,l(' ( ,.t lan, "huIIKr,', If .............. 2 1 1 0 0 
ance in the Columhia game. Ill l')" <Ii,1 last year, Of Ihe f,ve CIty Col- Kirwan, p & rf ............ ~ ~ ~ ~ ...: 

Raskin, the star "rst haSl'Illan of .tle lege opponents in 1'120. only Temp!e Tolal, ................. 26 4 6 16 5 
Jay Lovestone. former President of 

the Social Problems Club and gradu
ate of C. C. N. Y., will address the 
Social Problems Club today at I P. M., 
in Room 126. Mr. Lovestone's topic 
wiII be, "Class Alignment in Amer
ica." 

During his stay in College Mr. Love
stone took an active part in College 
~ctivities. It was he who gave thc 
I~petlls to the building lip of the So
ctal Problems Club. 

Varsity nine. has b(,(,11 askect to !Oln has rcmailH'fl ".:jth the La\'ender 1fI Cmmnerc(" .........•...•.. 0 0 1 0 0 3 0-4 
the Boston Red Sox of the Amertc~~ll it .. recent advancemcnt from its former c. c. ~. Y. Frn~h, .... , .. ,. 3001 01 x-S 

League. A Bostnn SCOllt. wl~ \Vas In rIass, Drexel. liclIllscla,'r. Duhuque co~:,:"o.tJ~i~~" h::,~~~L~~k'I~lt'Z..(W' n~~;!~~in It 
the stands at South Ficld. approach,cd and Ste\'('l1s heing kft l)('hinri. In SI('rnht.'rK 0, Kirw:m 3. Jacobs 3. Struck Otlt

Tubby after the game alId asked hllll Iheir places have come some of the :.:~" nJ:,c'l~i'1 :.~ t;;:~~ 1:.: ~.iry~n9,lt'!"~: t() 
come ttl) to the Polo Grounds for 1 .... st t(",lITIS of tile S")I,I'" tllid ~;f the n' 5 f)() lie play Bluestein to Jell. 

1 '- k;:~vskv, . Wild lII:itch_ki;:an. I-'nssed hall--a try-out when the I,'am. C;~nI~ t~ par New England seclion, "II of them. f:oIl1 1{,,,on;,wil7.. First "aso on error-Ashley. Sac. 
the Yankees. Raskin. It 1S ,)('11ev('(, larg."e l11li\'ersities that have llnllmnt rili('(' ,.it" _ C, c. ~. Y. I, Commerce 2. S,o!c:n t old the scout that he was not ready track r"c,.r,ls. h(lses ... (' .f'. N, Y. 2, Commerce 2. Errors--

I'" (', C. N. Y. 2, Commcr('c o. Umpire-Arthur to play professional ball yet. ,ut con- (Continued on Page 2) Tafl, C. (' N. Y. 
sen ted to the try-out. 

prcvi.oll!':l lecture. Hauptntanll, who js 
one of the 1110St famous drall1atish 
oi the present day, treats the pro
letariat and the Communistic I)ril1ci
pic uf governmellt in a way similar 
to that in which Shakespcare <iran",
tized the arist()cratic allcl lllilit •• ry 
das:ses and ):Itcr writ('rs treated the.' 
democratic and iJ()urgeoisie fonlls. 

YEARLING RUNNERS WILL 
MEET TWO HIGH SCHOOLS 

The V;;rsity g"t IllIS)' early in the 
gamc and scnrl·d six out of th('ir sev(,1l 
tall it's ill the S(.'l"Olul alld third innings. 
Xadcl upclll'd l1p the second frame 
witlI a t('xas Jcagtlt'r to Cl'nter field, 
\\'r('1I11 f('ceivpd a pass, and 1,o(h men 
advanced OIl Feig-ill'S clever hunt. All 
tlIree players "",,rc safe and the I'ase, 
\\·(·r..: crowded. At this point the visit
ing' pitcher was tlnahle to find tht, 
,datl'. issuing a hasp on halls to Kelly 
alld forcing Nadd to tally with tlw 
'ina rUIl qf tIll' gaIlH~. The next twn 
h,dkl!'! llii to liw infield anel the rUII
Ilers wert: tagg('d (jilt at h01l)e, keeping' 
Ih,' hase; fnll. '1'1", catcher on thc 
sl'<.'olld 01lt attt'lllpkd to make a douhle 

--- play hy retiring- the 111:1n at first, hut 
Engage Curtis and Bryant at Curtis was IlIlSlI('ccssflli. In the meanwhile, 

Field Tomorrow-Only Triangular Feigin sc"red on the ha('kstop's thrc)w 
Meet on Season's Schedule. to lirst. This accounted for the sec-

-----. J 01H1 'Var~ltv rlln. \Vith two out and 
\;Vhilc t-heir more advanced tt.'am 1 WO 111<'11 0;1 l);t!-,(,s, Axtell was walked 

IlIates arc trying- to loring hOl1le the and again th,. hases were loaded. Hahn 
bacoll fi'C:~~ the Penn Games, the hit a wicked grounder to short, who 
FreshllIan track kaIll will be atteIllpt- illmhle<\ the hall, enabling- Murray and 
ing to down hoth Curtis and Bryant Raskin to scorc the final talli,'S of 
High Schools in the first IlIeet of the the inning. as Salz flied out for the 
present season. The alfair will take I third Ollt. 
place at the Curtis FicJd on Staten Two rl1ll<..: ~ .. ,~!"~ :ldd('"d tn !h~ Col-
isiand. ICI{t.'s scorc in the ·third frame. Nadel 

The lIleet is the nuly triangular olle again ~;tartcd the trouble for the op
dlat appears 011 the yearling- !:;{.'ht'd- posing- pitchC'r h}' ~f:unnling- a hot 
ule for this season. Both teams that lillf'r at the nH)unds1nan, who nlade 
will compele with thc cubs tomorrow a finc atte'''pt to stop the ball, hut was 
arc new to the Frc~hman track sched- on1y partty StH·cf·~sful. "Jack" reached 
1I1e. Neither teant is, hC"wcvef, ratcd second on Wrenn's til11Cly hit to short 
so high1y as to put any of the otlier hut was out at third 011 Fcig-in's in
two out of the runnin~ for "rst place, fiel,l tap. Kelly tlH'n walked and the 
and the contest slwul,i therefore give sacks werl' full. Murray taking ad
the Colleg~ an accurate line on the vantage of this opportunity, clouted 
Freshman team. the hall for a single, scoring Wrenn 

The long distance evellts loom up and Feigin. 
as the most interesting ones carded Thc last Lav('IHler run came in the 
for to-morrow. Curtis will usc prac- seventh, when Feigin, practically out 
tically her entirc cross-collntry team, of hreath, perched himself on third, 
in an attempt to take all the places aft"r thc third haseman had made a 
in the events ahove the Quarter, the wild heave to first of "Chick's" nasty 
Staten I slarHlers relying on their grounder. He raced home on Kelly's 
championship hill-ano-dale tcam to do sacrifice with the last run of the game. 
il.i,. Feigin not only pitched excellent 

Especially interesting does the mile ball hut added a great deal in the 
rclay seem. In this event Bernhardt, team's offensive work, gctting one hit 
'24. the winner of the indoor inter- and scoring twice. The team worked 
class race in the recent ;nooor inter- well hehind h'm. giving him excellent 
ciass tournament. will meet Dennis support. Salz. Ihe stocky little short
and Yates. the crack Curtis distance stop. made a rllnning stop of a diffi
men. who were adjudged respectively, cult grounder and recovered his bal
second and fourth, best high school ance in timr. to make a flashy throw 
Inn.,. tli<toncp r!!!'!!~rs in the city. to first, getting his man by a few 
R~g~rdless of this rating, however, and inches. Another spectacllla~ play oc
rel(ardless of the fact that both these curred in the eighth inning when Na
men are running for the Mohawk A. del smothered a f01l1 fly which nearly 
C., Capt. Crandall thinks that even went into the Stadium stands. "Jack," 
in this race the yearlings will fin- who is the 1110st dependable outfielder, 
ish first. Bernhardt's recent perform- was the only Varsity player to col-
ances warranting this prediction.' (Continued on Page 2) 
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letolne OU3t, 21 •••••.•••• 0 ••••••••••••• 0 ••• 'C'.~ .. '1": .. OM' arl er 
Morril • Newnlan, 23 0 •• 0 0 0 ••• 0 ••••••• , ••••••• !rcu at!on anaaer 
William Stein, '23 • 0 •••••• 0 •••••••••••• 00 •••• , Clrculahon MoilQaiCe( 

ASSISTANTS 
Sol Brin. '22 •• 0 ............... , ............ Assi.tant Sporta Editor 
Alt~x. \VbYWBU, '24 •••.•••..•••..•... AHHliituut Bus1JwSri M:IIH1J:tH' 

,\~:SI)CJATE BOARU 
G. Mandelh..um. '23 Dav~d B,cr('~, :24 
A. If. AroUlfon)I:~t:m VeleJi. '22 irWin \ ladlmlr, '24 

Saml1~' Hosen, '22 
Uu\!ltl H, Fluj.(l'lmllll, '!!:! 
Milton Handler. '24 

NEWS BOARD 
J'::'dwnrd Itt'II'Ia. ''::::: 

k,t~~:~s~~~;d;~~ .!S 

\\,E HAD a dream. 

TIlE OTII[,/{ llight. 

* 
t:-: \VIIIC:H we wrote. 

A Chesterfield ;\ FLl:\:\ Y column. 
ad \\ ithout "They * 
Satisfy" is like a ;,:\1> WIIE:\ the students. 
collcgc without a * 
cnrriculum. A I{ 1·:,\ J) U l:H stulT. 
mix",1 hlend of 
r u r k ish. Ar- TIll, L.'\l·GIIED he,,,·tily. 
mCllia, ltalian alld .... 
J)Olllcstic brallds :\X I> \i" h EX the faculty. 
pirkt'd up from 
rhe ~lItters coiU
Hi,cs the delcct-

RE:\lJ our stllll". 

lhl,·. 
1l;I\'or. 

unimitahle TilEY fdl. 

(IFF TliEIR seats. 

AXD \\'1·: received letters. 

* 
FROM TIlE eVt'llIail. 

A special meeting of tht· Cluh Coun
cil was held on .\Iunda),. April 25. al 
J u'dock, to cOllsider sevl'ral rccotll
I1H;'lJdatiuJls of the Fillali.Ct.: C":I1Juit
tt.'C alld tl) \'Oll' (,11 the applicatioll for 
admission of Bulil'lIlia auti the Radio 
Club. 

Scarce a day goes by without some 
gathering at the College which would 
well rt'pay your attendance. YOU are 
the only thing lacking to make the 
inlerest cO!llplete. \ \' c want more 
!\lulIlui to show each student what 
he !IIay become. 

IMPORTANT GATHERINGS 

Thl' recolllmendations of the CUtll- ,Must in1lJortOlnt this 1110nth b 
tnitt~,·. \\'hich cOllsists oi Lifschitz. CIl!\KrER DA Y. The exercises 1>c
fluok and ~lacL'rack('tJ, wcre (1) that gin at noull in the Great !-lall, continue 
equitable distrihutioll oi !IIolley be with a luncheon 011 the campus, a base
m;"I<-. ill Ihrce paYlllellts at th~ elld Gall gallic, Varsity against North 
of l'aeh of the first thr(~c mOJlths in Carulina, ill the Stadiulll, an evening 
the tt'rnl; (2) that, ill order to n'cl'ive dance ill the GYlll, and too nlany other 
T!lolley. a c1l1b must he takell into the activities to 111cntion. You will like 
l·ollllcil heinl"<' .l.larrh 15 in the Sprillg to rellew it all. 
lernl or hdor,· Xovl'lllher I ill the Fall Theil there is the Alumni Varsity 
"'rlll; c1ul" shall cecei,·e 111'''1''), this ExcursiUII. conducted by the Y. M. 
selllesler ollly if Ihe)" arc ill tbl' COlllI- C. A. but attended by everybody. This 
cil at the I ime of acceptallcl' of the takes place on Saturday, May 21st. 
rn:oIlI!IIe,"lati,,"s; alld (3). that the Did you attend last year? If so, you 
CIIlI, Cou"cil should ha,·c 110 jnrisdic- ollly need to be told that this will Le 
lion (Jver tilt' dislH1r:'l'IIH.'nt of the a rl'pcLitioll of that faIuous occasion. 
,UIllS alhtll'd to the "ariuus duhs. The l{obert Fulton is chartered to take 

Just to think of itl Fifty-sevt'n an-
nual dinners! Has any other clas 
we wonder. so tllagnificcnt a recordS; 
I know one that has notl Well '67 
held its 57th dinn,;,r at Archemba~lt.s 
restaurant on Aprtl 9th. Those pres
ent were David Leventritt. ju(lge oi 
the N. Y. Supreme Court; Edward' 
Lauterbach. former Chairman of Our 
130ard of Trustees. and Regent of the 
Uni"ersity of N. Y. State: GeMa. 
Hoe. real estate dealer and forr~~; 
school. trustee; Edgar Moore, Lroker 
and pnnter; .tohn Glassford, merchant 
and Charles FJ;4I1l1ner, fOrtller llIembe; 
of the Assembly, and City Magistrate. 

Tn addition to these six, there are 
only two other survivors of the class. 
Letters from both of these were read 
Campus·-Reset-3 . \V·. 
They .are Rev. ~!. Angelo Dougherty, 
now III Ci.l1uhndge, Mass., and Dr. 
\Villiam \Vesterlield, clergyman and 
physician of this city. 

CLASS OF '76 

R. D. Morri., '24 
Mttx Berkowitz, '2,. 

Jlowurll \\', IIiBI?, '~.~I 

AUHlln Madln. 26 TO TAK I': "\Y. K." lIlonltoll's plare 

The first fl'COT111l1l'IHlatioil was ac- us to Bear ~lountain Park-also hOllle 
repted after a heated discussioll bv a agaiu. The uoat leaves Desurosses 
vote of snl'1I tn thret'; the Sl".~'HI :,treet at 1.45 .1:'. M., and 129th Street 
\\as ull;tnilllollsl y <lsst.'lItcd to. at 2:15. You had hetter, howcvcr, get 

Before pr,H,'t·t.,tling to a discllssion of your tickets in advance. 

'76 held a dinner on April lith at 
the Hannollic Culb. The sevt'nteen 
lllcIIlucrs present were ~ Suprenlc Court 
Justice Vernon M. Davis. Ferdilland 
R. Minrath. Henry Vogel, lohll W. 
Davis, Director of the Board of Edu
cation; Charlt·s I'utzel, trustee oj the 
College, 1900-1907. and Presid~llt of 
the class since 1876; Washington Con, 
tent. Max Kraus . .lames M. Lehlllaier, 
Henry Merckle. Wm. H. Kell),on, 
:-;athan Ullman. Edward Strotl',,, L. 
O. D'Vtassy, Nathan Ullman, Dr. E. 
B. Ramsdell. S. Goodfriend, \Vm. Pra
ger and Marks Hothschild. Ai' ex
cellent dinner, enjoyable reminis
cences, rejuvenation and jollifit< 'lion 
were had in abtllidance. 

AI. PII:kl'r. '2.' 
J ... ck Sarnoff, '23 
S. Stungl·r. '!!4 
Nathaniel JOlphe, '23 
Louid Ji,!.cph, '''!J. 

Almon J'okad, '~1 

BUSINESS ROAIW 
Leu Ei.e.rsllfl. '23 
Loui. 1.1.cllh.on, '2'; 
JJ;UOI'''' Hl'il'lr, ':!·I 
Samuel LifsC'llitL, '2J 

~\~If~',I,IJ' 1I11{1I~!\":':~;}'I"'Il, ':!1 

Leunard ]. 

Louis ~t:lrr. '24, 
SPECIAL CONTHlIIUTOI!S 

Pineu., '21 A. M< J..cyinc, '22 

t·;lIl1P\lS regrets to anlluunce th" r('~igllation of 

\\ illialll Siskind, '22, who for til" I,ast Sl'lllester 

h,,~ I>,'("n f\lll"diing the 'l\lti,'~ of adl'lTti"i\lg man

;LgCr. ..\11'. ~iskilld has left I'll a~st1lllj' l'bar,l~e (If 

t 11<" 11l1~ill"~s lllallagel1lent "f tllJ' l.a',("II,1<-r !\IH'k. 

* * ." 
"ETERNAL VIGILANCE" 

I.\, c' \I',,!"l' glad to IIutin·. oil a reCl'lIt yisit to 

lh,' l"J)IIl·ullrs'·,thalthe cOllditi'JlI uf lhl' alcuves had 

~:I"l~atly illlpnl\'ed. \\"hik the ~n,rc disciplillary 

;1('ti"l! of till' ;-;tudt'llt j\lTairs C"lIIl11itl<'e lIIay han' 

11;,,1 :, \;al\lt;ll"l· dIn:t, \1',' C;)lln"t hilt ft'd that thel 
111",;1 !J()\\',Tlu'l fact,)r ill the ckallsing' pnln'o~ \\'a~ 
the puhlic clisal'PI"LlYal, which did II'.'! hesitate to 

to 'i,rl.·:-'~ itself ill \..)H('l1diiig ;-;t ll;!l'I~t.... . I 
II lit while the cOlldm·1 "f till' st\ltj,ont 1.>,,<1y III 

this III.ltlt·r cannot be 1<", hig'hly CUlIIlIll'lI,kd, the 

ClIllllllittee i!l charge III list h ... ar ill Inill<1 the fact 

that this auit\llk , whidl sprill)~s frolll all anJllsed 

I'nldic spirit, call uilly he telllp"rary alld will suon 

1)(' rcplaced by the familiar charaCl<'ristic carckss

lless. 

Sold ill smail 

* * 
.\~;J) FI<()~I the SUII. 

* 
TO lill UOII ~Iar'lllis' hoots. 

* 
A:\)) FRO.\I Ihc Trihune. 

T( I T;\ K F F. 1'. }\.'s place. 
• • 

:\" t) IT was hard. 

FO 1< l'S to d,·cidl'. 

* 
\\·IIICII .lOll we w"<lid arccpt. 

. .. 
I T() .\S h~ \\'hy. .. 
Till':\' 1.11, [~n ollr jokes. 

;\;-.: I) \\" E got hack. 

• 

FIU)~f earh olle. 

'"'at packages ior ··TIIEY S'\TtSF\,." 
I h e pocket of 
2.000 each, c:.r ill 
I.'ull\.t'lIit.'llt 
light tins 
hume lise o[ 
(lOll. OliO each. 

air
for 
2.-

TIt E'i \\·t, wokl' lip. 

T(I FIND our r(lOll]. .. 
1,'1 r.1.EU wilh smoke. 

\\'.-\S smoking. . . .. I 
~I \' .. 11I~ot~er. 

9"\ CIIESTI~I<FIEL[)I 

The w(,rk (If lhe cOlllmittee has jllst begun. 

'1'1.1 lllisqllot",· all old adag"e --"Eternal vigi!aHce i5 

the pric,: uf ckanlilless." Class marshalls and stll

d"lIt councillurs must, lIlure than ,'y,'r hefore, be 

cunstantly watchful. Only hy a IH'\·l·r-,·lllling· <fili 

gl'lIce can the trallition uf a well-regulated e, >1\

,·"nnw hy firmly l'stablislll'd. 

* * * 
Cumbination tickets fur the Charter Day el·ellts 

arc nuw llll sale. If YOII wallt to participatl' ill 

the Varsity picnic, 1I1.;kc YUlIr reservatio1ls early. 

St udellt orgalli;:at ions arc urged to attend in a 

:\ letft'~ has ht.,(,11 forwarded to tiS frotH the Dead 
1.('tlt'1' ()nict' at \\'a~hillgt()l1. Maill'fl fr\)lll Times Sutlare 
il had gont' astray ill northw{'st Midtigan. It illtl~tratcs 
th;lt (llle ral1l1ot IH' tno carefl11 in addrcssing his mail. 
The ('Tln·lope hear...; this 11Iessage: 

hody. 

('ullq . .:e oi the City of New York. 
St. !\'il"hol.ls Terrace IV. 139th S' .. 

l\ew York City. 
New York. 

If. S A. JERRY-jAY-AL 

PRIZE FOR PRACTICAL /EXCURSION ARRANGED SALE OF DEBATE DANCE 
MECHANICAL DEVICES BY MENORAH SOCIETY TICKETS IS STARTED 

the tllird l"l'CunI!JIL',"lati,otl a \'ote was THURSDA Y ASSEMBLIES 
takell as to tht.' .ldmissioll of the Ji yuu can't spare ti!HC for Charter 
Hadiu ('Iuh and Buhcmia to the COUIl- Day or the Varsity Excursion, drop 
cil. Th~' iOl'llH,.'r was lInanimolls:,," ac-, ill any Thur~Jay at noon. You will 
<"<,ph'd. bllt the latter wa,; a.dlllitt~d by bc stlre to enjoy our Assembly in the 
a ,'otl" 01 <·)ght tn two. Tht' Ellgineer- lir""t Hall. U" April 14th, Professor 
illg ~"ci('ty alld (,Iiollia voted against E. A .. Horne, a noted English speakcr, 
Ihh","ia. addn:ssed us. He is in the India Edu-

Thl' ll1('eting was closed ~lS Soon as rational Service, University of Patna, 
the \'"ling 011 the admi~;sion of the two anu told us a lot we had never known 
SIJci(·til's was cO!~Jpll'tl'd. The third of England's progress in applying 
f('Collltllenciation will he considered at HUllIc Rule in India. 'fhen, on April 
the Ill':'.:t m('etillg of the Council, which 21st, Professor Einstein was our guest, 
wi!! I,t' held on ~1())ldaj". ~Iay 2. in with Mr,. Einstein, and told us a lot 
I~l)t!l1l 1() at 1 o'clock. morc \\'e t.lidn't know. 

----- On Aprii 2Sth. Dr. vValsh, former 
FA YMENTS FOR VARSITY I'resident oi Fordham Medical School, 

EXCURSION BY FRIDAY is to he the speaker. 

.i\llll ll llTlCetll'f'llt is made that all the 
~jatl'rn(1"jl1s Oil the "Rohert Fulton" 
h;n'e hl'ell rcservl'd hy the variolls fra
tt.'rnities oj thl' Culkg-('. One statc
fI)(1II1 \\ i1f bc for the tI~e of tltt.· I11Ctu

IltT." of tilt' fandt\,. l'a\'Il1Cllts f.ur 
these .'st.'r\'atinns I~HISt ht~ rompJcted 
hy Ill'xt Frida". 

On May 5th there will be no as
selllbly, as it is transferred to Friday, 
Charter Day, with all its richness. 

Un "'lay 12th, the Honorable .Mr. 
Chullg, Corea's diplolnatic represen
tative at \'iashington, will address the 
assembly. 

The following weeks will be equally 
interesting, and there is always Pro
feosor Baldwin at the organ. and al
ways ollr uoys to do the vehclucllt 
College singiilg. Detter ro:ne, 

EVENING DEBATES 

CLASS OF 1911 

The tenth anniversary dinner I" the 
class of Fehruary, 1911, was h,· . ./ at 
the Hotel McAlpin on February 12th, 
1921. in the Colonial Room. This was 
h)· far the most successful dinner' ycr 
g"!"en hy this class, well not<;d fur its 
n,"ny st!ccessful college affaIrs. , .lut 
of a total Illllllber of ninety-one gl.,.lu
ales. tifty-five returned to partahc of 
the dinner and listen to the Spt·.··. ;,"s: II "'wever. tlll:re is still plenty of deck 

SlfaCl' kft. This condition will 110t 

continue lc.)Jlg'". iH'ctlllst' ticket..; are ~cll
iug: rapidly. Hepurts from the Fresh
TlIan Class indicate that a br~c l11a
iorily of thl' class wiil he present on 
thl' Var,.;ity eX('tll'sioll, \Vhat part of 
Ihl" d"<"k \\'ill In· kl'pt for Ihl' Fro,h is 
as yet undecided. hut applicatioll for 
!la' top dt't'k has h('cil madt.', The r('a
~nll ojfered for thi~ is that this part 
of I he ship is the S\1lllliC~l part of th~ 
hoat. 

Joseph L. Hochman was t"·lst
master, and Professor F. B. RoiJill";!)I1 
n'presented the faculty. In hi, . Ilk 
to the assembled graduates, he uEder, 

On Friday, May 13th, we have our took to illlitate four of the ill .. ilcd 
:',I'rize S.1'eakinl£·' in the Great Hall. guests. who could not appear, .];.)).dy, 
1 hose ot )'ou who belong to the old President Finley. Thomas W. Church
clays, when the. great ac~or, Hackett,' ill. Professor Dug-gan and l'rof-,':-,.wr 
or the oralo.·, S~nator Elsbcrg, used Coleman. The ·keynote of the cvell
t~. \\',111 th~C.~SC ,pn.z~'s. you <:,ught ccr-I iUg-I.S spe~chcs was a :>Iea for !lIore 
t.llnlj to COIll( hack for tillS. co-operatIOn between the alulllni .,nc 

'\nrl on May 20tl, we have an inter- the collt';.:e authorities • 
collegiate debate with Manhattan Col- . . 
lege. \\'e expect to win, so YOUl11ightl- lh~ following is a list of stalistics 
~ol\le and cheer for that. The suh- show.'ng the number of single and 
:ec.t for debate-Oh, well, who careS/llIarrted mc'n. nUll1h~r of childrtll. and 

VARSITY BEATS POLY 

I .lbout that anyway I the present occupatIOns of those men (Continlll'd frolll Page I) 
THE CIVICS CLU'B who were present at the dinner. The ,St1rpri~(' of the game was Ras-

I ~il1·s. inability to ~(JIlI1l'ct. with the dc- Every Thursday at I P. M., the . Single. 30; married, 24; boys. 10; 
i1vt'nes of the YI...;lllllg- IHtrhcr. Tllb1>y Civics Cfui, has a speaker worth listen- girls, ]2; anny, 8; navy, 2; lawyers, 13; 

I ~(,(,l111'd to han.' an niT-day. iug to. Last Thursday it was Pro- doctor.5,.3; dentists, 2; accountants, 5; 
The fir~t haseman was'lltlahlf' to li,t fessor G. 1\1. Lce~ Dirf'C'inr 0f the advertJsmg . .1: salt'<::me!!, 3; te2che!'s, 

!'alt.:ly on all)' of the fi\,(' occasions Schoo) of ]ol1rnalislll at N. Y. U. He 7! buyers. 1; Inanufacturers, 2; en-
Ihat he faced (hr opposillg pitcher. As spoke ill disapproval and disproof of glllcers, 1: chemists, 3; retired, 1; tax 
IISllal. TIl!.hy fiel,kd 1I"l'1I anrl pre- the attacks un Ihc American press eXI~erts. 2; '·"porters. I; publishers, I; 
\ (,lItecI s('\'('ral wal1nps from tr,l\'('lIincr I~ladl' by Upton Sinc1air ill the HBrass artists, 1; rag dealers, 1; editors,' 1; 
"ut of th" .nlid,1. h Check." alld the dub had a red hot superintendents, I; no occupation, I. 
Th~ Varsity collected einht hits in I se>sioll. 

all anri used them to good ~lIlvantal':c .. TI~~ speaker.s .to appear on sllccecd- 1915 
sconlll': seven run". The visiting IlIg I hnrsdays IIlclt:dc Alton B. Par- Thc dillner of 1915 was held on Sun-
pitcher \\';l~ kllUl'kcd out of ~hl' ho~ k.n, funner Chiei Justice of New day evening", April 24th, at the Hotel 
ill the f"ccond inning-. when a fOl1r- York and calldidate for the Presi- Pennsylvania. Details arc promised 
run rally was ~ta~c(1. Th(' secQnd delley; Sa11111(,) Untenncycr, leading later. 
1ll01llHisman was 1lot ahle to accom.:. lawyer, l'onl1cil for the Building Invcs-

A prize of ten dollars is offerell to 
the student who subllliis the h~st de
scription of tllcchanical devices found 
in students' rounts. Fl.,r t'xantph-, a 
device to heat water to shave with 
was constructed by one student. A 
kodak picture or a diagram may aid 
the ,lescriptiol1. The con test ends May 
9. Please address the description to 
E. B. Newborne. Box 492, Chapel Hill. 
N. C. 

The Mellorah Inter-Varsity COllncil 
has arranged for a boat ride up the 
IIndso" "n SlInday. ~Iay UlIlI. Tick
lets at $1.25 cadI mav be had fro!1l all\' 
1t.'ll'l1orah oflin~r. A. limited t1l1mhc~r 
has h""n "II"w,',J C. C. N. Y. Men
orah Blt'l11ht'rs will he a<":c'.Jtllodatcd 
first, thell as lnany other nlclubers of 
the Coll~gc as possible will he sold 
t;"k~ts. 

plish auylhing. as the contest had al- ligating Committ"e; George \V. \Vick
ready 1>(,CII In~t. \r('vt'rtlH'kss, three cr~halll, former Attorney-General of 

Th(' Varsity n('hatill~ Tt.~an1 C01l1- fOtlS wert' Tt-',!-li"tercd fro111 his cleli,·- the United States; our friend, Senator 
Illitke has hegun 11ll" sale of tirkels .. rirs an dthl' C. C. N. Y. ni!le in- Charles C. Lock"·ood; F. H. La 
for tl1(' dance ill the g"YllI. which t'n.~'l~('d it~ victories to two, Guardia. President of the Board of 

expert statistician employed by the 
V. S. Government on special work. 

On another Thursday, probably May 
13th. Alexander Trachtenberg will ad-· 
dress tJle Social Problems Cillb on' 
"College Life Here and Abroad." Mr. 
Trachtenherg is Director of the Bu-' 
reau ()f Industrial and Educational Re
search for the Amalgamated Clothing' 
'Norkers of America. He is an alum
nus of Trinity College here. and of 
the University of Petrograd, in Russia. 

A. A. DOINGS 

The A. A. Board at its last meet
ing elected Milch, 22, assistant swim
ming manager. 

One game was dropped and two 
added to the tennis team's schedule. 
Due to unfortunate circumstances, 
Boston College has had to cancel its 
contest with the College. A home and 
and home contest has been arranged 
with Seton Hall on May 5, and May 
16. 

The contest on May 5 will be played 
at home, while on May 16 the !l·am 
will visit Seton Hall. 

BIO CLUB PUSHES 
DRIVE FOR $1,000 

The drive of the Biology Club for 
more funds ill its attcmpt to reach 
the thousand dollar goal is still going 
011 and will C(Hitinuc throllRflOtlt this 
wcrk. The- cOJnnlittcc in charge is not 
entirely satisfied with resuits up to 
date. 

Seventy-five dollars has been real
ized. The students are urged to re
dC~1I1 the pledges they h""e made. 

The drivc wiil be con!inued among 
the faculty. the Alumni and the stu
d~i!ts of the Evening Session. 

\\'ill (olio\\, the Mallhaiian debat,· Th.· srore:-·- .-\I.lcrl11en; F. G. Vanderlip. the noted 
011 Frida\' ('\·('nill~. ?\[a\, 20. The K(~I~'" Cjh X, Y. ~b. R. Tf. Po, A. financier: 1-[rs. Carrie Chapman Catt. 
price fur' the tickets is ~ lifty rt'l!ts Mllrr.;y. c":::::::::::::: 3 ~ i ~ 1 leader of the "Vomen':; party in poli-
t.~arh. 'Tht',)' may he ohtaincd frl1111 ~~a~kill. lh .,", .. , ...... ,1; 1 0 10 ] tic~; .Miss Katherine B. Davis, formcr 

~~~;1:~~1I1. the chairl11an of the ,·0111- ~~I~::.:·':!' :::::::::::::::: t g 1 ~ 1 ~:~~~!;'i~;~;:~~ ~. C~I:;i~~tio~~rinre~;·.~; 
COLLEGE IN PENN RELAY }~;;::';:«:::::::::::::: ~ 1 1 I ~ ~;17~re:::.()r;th~an;~~~,rGoi~0,~::s.or J;~:'; 

t:;~(:~;lt~~::~~'. ~L :::::: ...... 0 0 0 0 !"tratlss. former U. S. ~1illist('; to Tur-
o 0 0 0 key. and a I~adil!g Progressive states-

(Continued from rage 1) '~~(~~~t\"n"'i';'h:"""'" ·;l~~h. 7R, ~J, 2tn,.'( man, Surely you mcan to hcar sonle 
Chief anlOIlg" these lH'wcomcrs is ()'<c'mf'r l,f 4 0 O:l of thesC'':! Fur exact d t . p 

the Uni\'ersity of Florida team. It ;~;~!~~~l:~';~ ~t';ll<::::" ~ g g } ~ fessor'G'tlthrie ai (the 2o~t~;~~Jtc ro-
is ('ontposcd C'l1tire1y of veterans of Joy Ih 1 0 () 

:;~~~i):~:\.:!li~~~I~~~~;:~'~~\"~;.,~ls i~a~e~ll~:'~ ~,:): .. ~,;,j~,·;:.:.ff·I.;'~~;,I~I/.~ .. f.:;; <I; i! t ~ ~ i "itsT:,I'~II~·~~:;c~~~~i~;~::;~~~~~I~~~~ 
In the recent drawing for positions "''' ~ A f) f) ~ Spring-, 'Thl'!'c W(,TC', however. so SlIC~ 

on the track. th~ College tt'am was ~khi .. "cI. I' ... n 0 0 0 cessful that al! extra series will be 
gi,· .. n third place fro III the pole. or T"·,,I, ................. ~.' 24 10 <tarled early next Fall. 
inside t~d!!e. This is rOl1siderahly het- rr'),~kl~!l !)lJly... 0110 000 001-1 2 4 The :';ocial Prohlctns Cluh has still 

"-" . , ' ", , . " :' .. '. ' .. O.t2 o~o In", --7 R 2 f I J' 
tC'r than the sixth place' awarded ,J·.rr"~<i By St"fl('flP" 1. Li,:nkl. Sdl\\'artwl;m. :l (~W gooe 1 111lg-s to offer to the jaded 
Lavcncirf last year savino . .,. as it does. s.,],: .. Kdh·. L<:,ft fill hast''' ·-C, C, N Y 10 Itlt('i1~ctl1al palate. 

..... Bn",klyn Pol ..... ". FlnmC' r11n- Schr ,"ps "I(,~ () J\I 6! Th 
a g-ood deal of g'rollTHl at the turns. '.If'H lilt <0; \Tt~rr 1\', 1.;:.,,11) SI"lrn 11 L<:('';''_ n 1 ay t 1. ursday, at 1 P. Mo, 
Inside the C(lllt'~(· wil1 he Trtllplf' S(':\ff"'r)~·m:l~l·l Su:,cP"<.l·5"~:,n .. H:l"('~ ('11 Imll" ~Jr. IsaaclIHou~whjch will address the 
University and tht· l~lIiv('r~ity \If ,'U: rhUj~-r(:j~il! '~;'II"'it:;t'n~/!~I,f('~\I!tll1'(('~~:rL1(ik rll1~) on TmlJl1gration," Mr. flour
Flori.la. Il~~;i;'f~:s~o;~1 '~t'(~;; l'it,~i',~:::.r J in 2 inllings: wl~,ch has written a standard work on 

, tillS theme. is an authority, anrl is all 

i 
.,.L ... 

ATHLETICS 

Our chief athletic events in the 
Stadium (or May are the track meets 
with Stevens on May 11th, with Ford

ham on May 14th in the morning. and 
wilh BrooklYII Polytechnic on May 
18th •. and the Varsity hasehall games 
as follows: 

May 4-Setoll Hall. 

May 6-North Carolina. 
May 14-0pen date. 
May 16-St. Johll'~. 
May 19-Cathedral. 
May 26-Niagara. 

May 28-St. Stephcn's. 

-
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Year, ThiS is the seventh ISsue of the Sixth ye.lr of thc A.I UIIlIl I I',lgl 

PACE THREE 

A REVIEW OF THE EINSTEIN LECTURES AT CITY COLLEGE CABBAGES AND KINGS 
PUBLICATION COMMITTEE FOR THE ALUMNI - ----- By PROFESSOR MORRIS R. COHEN, '00 

,'81--'1'wo old classmates of '81, Dr. 
Ed,,;.l! d W. SlItt .LI1d Albert Ulmann 
.'~Ithorr of ,:'A Landmark History of 
~<'w \: ark, are members of the com
IIl1ltcc of jutlg<,s ill the Public Schuvl 
e".lY COII.cst about Peter Cooper • 
~ololld M" hael Fnedsllll, of Altmall 
&: lo, h.ls olTelcd a hundred alld lifty 
lIl('d.!Is to "e ,II"tr!huted among the 
s< houl ,11I1<Ir<'1I uf thc City, for the 
hest (''',l} Oil "The Llf(' all,1 Plulan
tl: I upu: \( tl\ ltl\'~ of Peter Cooper." 

CHARLES A. DOWNER, '86, Chair. ROBERT C. IlIRKHAII:\ 01 
LEWIS SAYRE BURCHARD, 'j] FREDERICK Il ROBINSON' '04 
SIGMUND POLLITZER, '79 LORENZ REICH. J R, Feb: 'II Prof Alh('! t F:tlstcm's lirst app(,~lr-

COP) rl&'hted April ~9 1921. C C N Y. 

.LIId magncllC lIdds could be seen III a \\111 1I0t f.dl tU\\.lrd IllS Hoor slI.(e the 
lie" IIghl ,LIId ho" It could be demOIl- 1Iour Itsclt I. f.dlIng just u. fast. l.Iut 
stratt.:d that ciec tnc energy has Illert1.1 to <lJl oOsefvl'r 011 thc c~lrth such a 

Alulllnus Editor.". .. " . " ". , ____ ~ h Irles I fI ""1l', ~') 
Alumni are not only invited, but urged alld entreated 10 m.1I1 

mediately to the Alumnus Editor, at the College, all lIews Items 

• lIh t hefort' .1 st:h.:ntJlic g,\thcrlllg 111 

till:") (l'lIlitry occttrn'd on Thursday, 
\1' II 14, \I hen he c.wle to the Collego 
tu h:-,tt II to ,lIl account of IllS thcor) 01 
~I.t\ It ItlOl1 by Eu\\ard Ka::;'llt.:f, '~() 
Prut ElTl o..;t ('1l1 c0111pl111lClItcd Kasner 
for 111" dl.tr and elcg.lIlt prt'SCllt~lt1011, 
,111<1 I hen spo"'e 11I1l1s('1f for abollt 
t\\l:llh JllIllutcs on the 1110hv(.'s \\llIch 
lui hl;1I to .Lil.wdon the Newtonian la\l 
IIf gr~l\ It.ttIlJU dud to substitute for It 

hi:; 0\\ 11 BIore genct al thcor). \\ l11eh, 
thollgh Illore complicolted, h.ls thc ad· 
\ lilt I~l' of CXpl.UIIIIlg phellolncll.1 
\\ hl( 11 the N c\\ tOI1:.111 iOflnula c tHnot 
do s,1I hf.1ctonly. It W.lS a rare prh
ill ~( for the membu. of the depart
'lit Ills of m.lthclllatIcs and phYSICS and 
lhe olhel s mtcrcstcd to he thus tlltru
dllt e. d to the III 11 cr tHOU\ es \\ l11Ch 
,'tll,II ,. led to the fonllulatloll of thaI 

\\ JUt 1J IS (CrLull to be fl'111l'l1lhtrL'd as 
lilt.: III the \\orld s gre~lt achleVclllcnts 

III SCI( lice P.lrtlcul.1rl v lllullllIJ.ltJl1g 

.1Ilri ;,dgge~tl\ e \\ .l~ tflc way Prof 

concern them, News i~ not hkely '0 reach the editor while 
1ewS unless you selld It yourself, 

._---------------------
Dear brothel Alulll"i: 

Our big news itC111 this month IS that a g-cn'-'rOl1~ gO\ Crlll11Cllt h~lS gn Ul 
b tanLlUl finallcI'l1 illCretilcntl.ll asslstallL(' to \llll~l ..\1.lulr, III uth\1 \\Old~ hU 

5 creased the salary rates of all lhe established teaehl11~ st .• lf \s 0' el 
t!:nl~ years have passed since the fOllllcr ... alary r~ltt'S \\rIC e~t lhlt ... hul, thl: 

College was obviously approdc1llng a POSition where It could IlO longt.. r t.:OI1lIH tt 

ith bt'ttt'r endowed institutIons, 111 wlltch ~,d,lncs h.l\l' .. ul\.1I1lul \\Jth tiLc 
times. Now thiS menaclllg danger IS cntlldy l'scapul 

For o;er three years the loyal friends of the (olkgl' h.1\" heel1 \\orklllg to 
ach1t!vc tillS aim, Many were the 1I1tcrvelllllg ohst.lc1\ ~ '1 hanks to thc p.1h!. nt 

and per::'lst('nt energies of our Pn'sidcnt and the enure Do.lI tl (.If (Illstc~ ... t.. \t n 

last oostacle has now been OVCrC?111C, Tins nC\\i and suhst.lIItl.d clddltlllll to tli{ 
rcven\lc~ of thc Collegc IS now IIlcoqJOrateti III the 1.\\\ s of (Il,r ~Lltl 

Spt'akmg technically, the Ilew law IS an .LIllt.'IHlllltllt. or ratlh I ,\II .Ultl!tlllll 

to the well-known Lock\lood bill willch now reglliate, s.IIall" 111 :\e" ) o,k 
The Lockwood bill estabhshed a minimum sal.lr) rate fo. ledch.[, "' onl ['11"'" 
Schools and High Schools, but left tlllchallgul til<' sal tries .It Ih( 1\\0 IlIsl1(n
tions at the top of the school system, our o\\n ,lIId HunlL'r Coll,gl' [;\ II.e "dol 
situatlOlt thus created, the I-ltgh School tc.1eher:-; \\('rc tempor.llll) 111 rt:u Ipt 

of iargtr salaries than were the Collegc tt.:.lchcrs I'-\lll our 0\\11 High S{lio()1 

teachcls 11} Townsend H .... rrts H.tl1 \\cre hettt:r p.lld tit 111 111111) nl thtll 
selllors III the College. 

SCI1.itor Lockwood attc2mptcd, last )car, to corn d thiS oh\ 10,:-; Ill ... qll,tllh 

by an .1Il1cndment to IllS Inll, but only after more thall a )l,.r of del.l\ ,hd <1111 
bill finally become law. To "Schedule A" of the I.oek\\i)oil 1,,11, IIxlllg t"e s ",Illes 
in Pili he Schools, ami to "Scheduk 1.1," IIxl11g thl' sal.lnl' III lligh ::;, hool, 
there I:> now added the-to us-far more 1I1tt.'rt'~tlIlg "Schedule l' \\ ll1t...:11 J!Xt ~ 
salanes III thc City Colleges, 

I Ilistt III ~ho\\cd th.lt grc.tt and (uud,t 
1I1t'IlI II ~l< hICVl'JlH'lltS 111 SCI('llce arc not 
hrollgbt .lbout hy tlllkcrJng \\ Ith dc~ 
LlIls .llld l'llcctlllg pett) Improvements. 
lmt r.lther hy r~ldlC.:.t1 rl'-CX,1111I1lltt0I1 

ot fUII<i.llllt'l1t.il Hil.1S ~llld trusting thl 
"lluttIlH': lIn.lgm.ltloll 111 the sug
,.!L'stIOTl of nt'w depal tUI es or hnes of 
d. \ t lopment 

The Special Theory of Relativity. 

lie lIext luok tip the 1.l\v of the CUII- lice hody IS SIILjeCl to gla'lly alltl 
Sl'I\.ltlOIl ul encrgy .11)(1 SIHJ\\ctl hu\\, IHU\IJ1g \\lth ac.::cclcr.llcd lUOliOll. it 
11 \\l .lSSUIlIC th.lt the ph) sll:<-11 cllt.:'rgy l~, thClctufc, .ll\\~t,) ti po~sLiJlc. If \\c 
ul ~l bud) b lllllcpUldcnt 01 our :-;) ~- KI10\\ ho\\ C\ Clltti \\ uult! LlplJc.lr III ~l 
tl'lH ul 1IH..t s llrl'lllcllt, It follo\\!:' .tIl CIl- ~):;tt.:J1l th.lt IS tree {rulll gla\ Ity, to 

erg,) h.ts lilt rtl;L, frUlll thIS It tollow~ c.::.lh.:ui.ltl' IlU\\ the ::i.l He C\ \.Ilt~ \\ (.lulu 
th.ll .1 bod,) J()SC~ energy h) I.Ult .. ltlllg .lppC.tr 111 a ~) ~h.'111 III \\ lw .. :h the} at e 
he.lt IHdlt or otlH'r r.ltit.tlH ell( 19), ;')UPIJu.!)t.;u tu be uIHlel thc ltItlUCIH':C 01 

thtll'I)) .11s0 losl~ 1l1.L:;~ ur II1t:ltl.1. gla\lly 'lht:; POS::;IUtllt} of V .. lSSlllg 
'1lie tlllrd Ul COl1dlldlIlg pUI tlOll of lrUl11 one iUrllll1laliOIl of \\ hat ha::; 

the It.'t ture \\ .IS dc\ Oll'd tu .ttl l'XPOSl- Itapvcncu tu tilt: oLhel pro\ t.:.!) llhlt botll 
tlun u1 tht, tllg.tnt .tlld Irlllllul In~lthl'- .ue IhlSCti Ull the lec.::oglllllUll ot till 
In.ltH.:.ti I1H_:tlluo:; uf treatlllg the proo- ::..lIIlC Ja\\s ui natulc 'lht:te arc, 
lClns of rt.'l.lll\ Ity dc\ eluped b) tht: 110\\ \.:\ er, lllathcnhttlc.il UIJtli":lIltICS 111 
~ll'.lt lJt'rm.lu tn.lllu.'1ll.1tlc.::l.Ln ;\ltllkow- \\ofl., .. lIlg tIll:) uut llu.:sc.: uIHll:UitH!S 

skI. I'roft:~~or EUbtt..'lIJ bruught ~llC U\CICOIIIC It \\C .tb.wtlOIl Eudldcal1 
ldughtcr flOll1 IllS <-lU(iIeIH C by lll~ l'COlllt.:l1) alLd u~c HISlc.ltl of the usual 
dl1l1.lslllg rcf(rt.:JH':c~ to the w Idc-~pn',ld ~) StClll u1 CO-UI c..llllatc:-; 1I1vclltcd uy 
1Il1S-JlIlIHCS:SIOIl th.lt the theory of lJCSl.:.Lrt\·~, a ~) ~tlllL lIf cO-UI UIH,ltt.:!::o 
rcl.ltl\lt\ h.ld dISCO\t:rld a tOllrth IIf::.t 11:-iL'd 0) (j.l11~S UP I d.1I .lb~olutc 
dl1"ncn~l()U of :;p.l(t' l1e \\Cllt 011 to dllfnclltl~lI c.Lk1l1u~ dl:VC:l)PCU U) 
cxpl.lIll that the .Ldht'rcnts of tht l{ICIII.llllI, Lhlbtultl, L{H:I ~lHd LeVi 
Iheol) of IlI.ltlvlly re.iIlL",1 perfletl) C"lI,l Jf, III Ihe lIght ot I1l1s gellelal 
th.it tllnc could hc llH'a~lIred only h) pllIIuple 01 H.ddU\ll), \\C lC-eX~IIl1IIlC 
dot:ks .ulel Sp.Lt:t' h) ).lnl stlc.::k~, .ll1d the subJcct of gra\lt.ltlUtI, \\c eVlll!! to 

th.lt the.' t\\ 0 cuuld, theft'fort" not In .1 HltH.:h lllure genel.l1 t huugh a 11101 c 
IdclltlC.d Hut ~IlICC thc theol)' of leI cumpillalcd thcol) th.lll th.lt of Ncw
~ltlvtt) :-;ltU\\~ tll.lt thl' l.ttc .1t \\luch tUII ~C\\tOll'S Ihcor,}, howe\!.!!', IS 
docks 1ll{'.lsllrt tlll1l' depe.nds upon .. (CIL tu be alJproxllllatt.l,) true .ll.:cord
their spcCI.LI 11I0holl, there IS glent Illg to Lh<.: Ill'\" theuI), ~o long .l~ we 
.lth.LlH.lg-c 111 tre.ttJIIg tltne .Ulll ~p.lCt .1Ie rc~tllc.:lt:tl to ordlll.l1j. llla~:ses and 
1l1c.lsttn mt'nts tog-ethtr In tillS \\,1) to Vdol1tJCS th,lt .lIe ~111all 111 cOln
the \I ol1d "f ph} s!l.1I l'HIIIs (,lll he (I.InSUII I\llit that of light, 
VIC\\( d .IS.I. fOlll-

t
!ollenslon.tllll.lllllold It the 1Il'\\ tiIl'olY 01 gr.lVILltton be 

'il3 .1IHI "10 -Dr, \VIIII.II11 H. Park 
S 1 .lId 1>1 l h"rI,'s I,lshlfg', '<)0, hay: 
III t II 1lI,Ide 1l1t.lIlhcrs uf the Board of 
Dirt t.'tors of tht' New York Assocta-
laJII tOi 1\Il'<II(.II Edul •• lton. The as
>(1<'I,ilI0I1 II1c1udes .111 the <illef IllCdlcal 
'lhoill s 01 the CilY .LI1d h.lS been or
g.LJlIll't! fOl tho I It II POSt' of 111akuIg 
Ne\\ York llty th,' 1Idlllll c lCllter of 
.1<1\ dIll t d Illl'dlt ,II t'dllC~llIOI1 in the 
l'llltt'd ,st.ltt.S 

'8.; -1'111111' I. ~loselllh.I1 h.ls just 
pllbh:-,IH II III t he Jlldg~Lzllle "Art In 

\ lilt I It .t," .l prott':-;t .1IIel ~tpJ)eaI POlllt

'111- <llll hOIl h.ldl) thl cekbr.L!ed 
'./M\(s loll< <,II')II" oi ,.lrIy ltaliall 
P.lIlltlllg~ nct cis I ~':-;Clle 110111 its prcsent 
lOlldltlOTlS Ilh'se ('t h'hrateti paint
IIIgs .u e III til< School of 1'lIle Arts 
.M lIlo;ClIIl1 .It \ .11l ,lIId 11 (' lH'illg ruined 
by danlpl1cs~ .lIld \llhL'r clleJllh.'~. 

'97 -Ch.u Ie, K L'lri< h h.l, jl"l pllh
I1 s l:\d dllollill 1)0\('1, l:-;:-;lIed 11\ tflt' 
J,ltl.ts ~Il (.11111 «(lTIIP.lll) lt~ IS .1 

"'1(1) of the !'oulh\\t::;l tlt.'St. ft, .lud i ... 
,IIlul "'I he 1\'"lt of I""ple CIII) 011 " 

'97 -.\lex.LlHII I .. \1 BIIIg- h.ts J c-

FOI the substantial assistallce thus glv('n to the College. <"CI' 
owe. \\ arm thanks and gratitude lirst of all 10 Senalur Ch.llle' 
Brookh II, and also to Senator Clayton Lllsk. of Cortland. 

lhe lirst of I'rc.f Ellistem's four 'Ihat lIIe,lII; Ih"t It IS II'CeSSlll) 10 Iruc there .lfe tltree facts which ale 
Jl11ltlic lec(llfl's \\,lS dell\ered 011 MOll' Ihell expl.llllul .1IId "llIch C"" 1I0t be 

10,," ,lIllllllllls d.l) , ·\I,nl IRth. bef"re a i.lrhc .IS· e'pl.lIllell 011 the .';e\\tolllolil theory. 
s~ll1bl) of dlstllq.,!llishcd ph) siusts, atJon, In lot .Ite. the position ot .tli III st, .L c.::crtalIL ~llHJIll.t1v 111 the IIlOtiOI1 L(lck\\ Ollt!, ot I I f 1'( .-
Ill,.lh, "'IlIlI.LlIS .1Il< te,lClers 0 p 11- e\clII If "l 11l1d,I ,t.l1l<l tillS we C.II' "I Ihe pl,,,,,t :ll.lls, ''',ond, the bend-

eentl) pilbiishl d ,. I",ok ,.dled "\V.lr
rUlIe Stl Ikl ~ , \:-; .111 ClllpluYl'r of 

1~lr~'l' eXl'cl1t 11\ e .1IId .tll .tt. t IVl' WOI kt f 
III til<' S('ttlCIIH lit 01 f.il)Pl lUlltIO
vcr,tc~ dUlllll~ tilt' \\ar, 1\[1. Bing .. k
clJlJllllatcd \ III ;.'f' ,lI110upt of v.dlla:,ll! 
m.t1en,L1 wlmh h,' hol s ,1I.,;e,tcd alld 
prC<;Cllts \\ Itll both dt:clIr .. lC) alJd dctp 
S} IlIp.ltl" for the hUlll.111 f.lclol ill in 
dtts!l, , 

III lOre homely fashion each 01 us owes gr •• utllde to our 130,.rd ot Trustees 
and e';"nally to Trustces Charles H Tuttle all1l 110ses J. Stru'Kk, our allllllnus 
of 'Sl> these last 1\\0 ha\ing heen mdefatlg-•• blc m errOl t f", us Prollssor 
Basker-I1le and Professor Ro1JII1Son. '04, were members oi the fac,I1t} "ho ~a\( 
special .lIId valuable aid. The "Secretary to the PreSident," :IllS' :I[el,lrtle 
was (I such assistance that sht rcc~·t\cd a speCIal \ote of tltatlk~ flum tilt 
Facull\ And back of all these, directing all, stood PreSl(lent 1Iez<" \lho as all 
honOl.II)' member of our Associate Aillmni has l'ro\ld hlll1Seli mdl'ed " "orthy 
broth .IS well as father, to the College, 

A MOST WELCOME TRUSTEE 
1 k \ acancy 111 our Board of Trustees caused b) the ,h'.lth of 1[011 1;\ I1halll 

F, 11l uombs has becll 1IIIed by Ma) or 11) I.m 111 a fasillon \I Illch c.lIInol hut b, 
highly gratifying to every lover of the College. The Mayor allpolllted I hUllld, 
W. (ilurchill, '82, our well-known aIUt111111S, th(' f(,('('l1tiy f'll~ctefl Pn "'dl..:,,t ot 
the; sociate Alumni. 

11C Aiavor's other rccent appotntmcnt, Trustee \VCtss, has abo hccn ShU\\lIlg 

a 010 \ Ig~rous and \\ eiCUI11C actl\ Ity III our colh.gt.ltc alT.ll1:; 11tL' ColltgL' 
owes IIr Mayor a deht IIIdeed for sllch trustee, .lS these, 

THE liBRARY 
\\. hope SOOIl to tell }Oll pk'asallt thlllgs avuut our hhrar) C.11111' IIg" lla\e 

YOU, untnbuted to your fullest? If lIut, "hy nol? 1'1< .lse d",,'t cUllllllue 
PUt!1II 0 It up to the other fcllow. 

CHARTER DAY 
M .• y 7th comes this year on a Saturday, so our Cilal tcr D'l) eXl'l clse, 

will be held chl"Hy on FrIday, 11ay 6th. '1 hcre Will he an .lss"nl>l) III Ih(' (,1(.11 
Hall at noon, to which all arc most cordially InVited. After th .. l there cOllies 
a luuc1Holl on thc Campus ano th(,11 other thing5, c1osl11g \\Jtll a students' r1l11ct: 
III the e\ eillng. Do come I 

WITH PROFESSOR EINSTEIN 

)Sopln 110m \.molls l"'flS of the COlllI- 1IlHle"talld hn\l Ihe Locu.lz e<[I1'- IlIg ut light 1.1)" th.lt 11.150 lIe •• r the 
tl), "h" \\ere gILd to .1\ ,,,I thelllselves tlOllS C.llI dUlute the S"llIe 1II,.lltc- slIrl"ce ot the SUII, .111<1 t1md .l eel't.L111 
nt Ihl III\lt.llIolI "hidl the CoII"ge 1I1.11Ic.II 1'lOJllfli"s Ih •• t ",,"ld res111t (hspl.let'lIa'lIt "f lilies 111 thc spectruIII 
(,t"II,h" to them, all(1 fille,1 the Dore- fl'OlII .l 'OI<ltIOIl of ""r .IX' s of Il fel- ut lIght C"'"I"g frolll Ihe SlIn. '1 he 
111115 Leclllre 11.111 I'roi Eillstein ellce III a iOIlI·dllll<l"It,II.1I ,poIce Iolst h.1S IIPt ) l't heell S.ltlSf.lctOllly 
I(lel\'" a 1Il0st ,'nthIlSl,lstlc reception Before the I.clllr". I'lofessor EIII- del<llI.,"e" 1'l<JfessOl Elllsleill 
"hell !'resld(,lIt :-.It·zes oIPPrc'p"l .. i<'ly stel11 I11v.led 'I.,,'sllollS .1II(1 <01I1I1I<'II1s hrollght Il'pe .• ted "Pl'l.lt1se trolll h" 
preS('"le,: 111111 .IS a sClelllist of the frol11 hb alld1<'I1<' ,\ m.m!>cr of ques- .llId,ellce It} III" gellerous rdereme to 
r,lIIk ot 1\e\\toll and DarwlII tlon5 'HIC .lsketl \dJl(h he .LII'''('fld the BntlSh SClClllists \\110, III sp'te of 

IVllh Ihe SllllplIclly of trlle g('nius, wllh ger,lt p .11( lice III ,1115"('1 to the ",II, lill,,1 Ollt two eostl} eXl'cdl-
['rof hll.telll at once hcg-,m a ,lirecr' olle 'lllestlOlI he pO'l1t«1 ont th,tt the tlOIiS 10 lest Ihe truth of 1115 theor). 
,.C(OUIII of the fund.L1l1ent.tI Pllllciple shortenillg' of leng'th, .1IIt! the ,Io\\lng 111 Ill< (ollch"hllg pOilion "f IllS 
"f l"s onglll •• 1 or speCial theory of UJl of clocks ""Il Ifill' 01111' Oil the I«tlll e, Professor 1:lIIstelll dealt 
Icl.tl\ll) The pllllciple of relltl\lty prIlICiple of Ihe 'OIISI.,"CY of the I""th' "i1h Ihe COllSl(ler,.tlUlls "illcn 
Ilsll f 1I.1Incl), th.lt all rest or 1110tioll ,dOCily of Ilghl ,11111 I h,. I :hesc shorl- kl<i h"" t.) r< Jl'([ the 1(lea of a 11111' 
I' nI.1I1\'(' to 'ome m,lterial hGdy (,lIl11gs hdd I,," "111\ II \\C Like our H"e COI1I.l1l1l11g .1 Illlltc ,1111011 II t of 
"llIe!. senes as a cellter of referellce c(,lIt('rofIlH'''t1I'''lC'lt n' '0"" ,),1(11, 111,11 tel 111.111 1II11111t" 'p,Ill All 1111111-

" l 11-'" dlll .• les. " oj coursc .lll esl.II,- wlih rden'IlC<' 10 wllil h w, .lre I1Inv- lIe .'"I<'UIII "f lII.lller se'l1IS to he Ii'
Ilsh"l "suit of the r1.ls",calmech.JlllcS IlIg III ,1I1S\\,'r to Olll III<IUlr(,1 "ho lOlllp,.tl,lhIe "Ith the kllO\\1I I" 11''''1<,1 
'if G Ihleo .IIHI Newtoll 'I'll<' 1I00t'ity "IS/Hd (0 pc< '" hilI! to gl,e the rel.l- of iJo(hes \\", •• re, IIHlefore illflcd 
III rlll,tulI'S theory is the I1CW COII- tlOn ni III, plillosophy to th.lt of til 101ldll(k (h,lt sp.l(e IS lillll, 

,'97--111 tI:c l;,lIeral'j ({evlewof Ihe 
L\lIl1llg {list [UI ,:--qjlll(LI}. \"lil 

'!~d Is .1 '<'tttl d.LtCti JI. Il~ 1o't:I)llII1,}-

2~tll, Slglil d I,) Villc( 11 I l)'SullInn , 
\\ JUt h bl gill:; !ISH. Iu your lI11IJlUCl 

nf F( III u.lry ].! .1ppC.tr eu .1 ll~lragl aph 
CUIlIp1.11llITIg th.1 tht: nc\\ :-;p~IH:r "1'011-
liken," 01 Cupt.'lIh.1gCII, pub iorward 
'~l J... Londoll, Upblll SmcJalt, apt! 
l\uss) <-lS lhe Ie. .HIJI1g \nH.·IIl'.lll uuvd
Ists, '1 h(' compl • .lIIII, of coursc', J~ Justi
flCd. 110"(.'\t'1 It should hi' rt'.t I'zcd 
III AmrTl( 1 Ih It Upton Sm c.:1.iI I .uuI 
}.tck LtHHloll .ire tJlt: JlI()st \\ t'll-know', 
III '~lIrOpl of t;lTH~ B]uclcrn AIIII...:IIt:.lIl 

\\lltt t~, .1IId the IIlo:'lt \\ell kllO\"n of 

,.11) .\mclll:t1l WIIt« IS Wh~lt<:ver t.'X((pt 
I'u( .LIId 1\,f ark T"".lIl1. Loudoll .L1l1I 
SIIIII.lIr re,lelI til(' great Pllbht', t1,c 
puldu of 1 he 111UV)('S '1 hClr stories 
JI,(\ f' 1 tin .is sprmls ill .lllY Jll1l11h('r of 

Ill'\ "P·tjJt'1 ~" lJJltlJ1I Sill( l.lJr IS of the 
ll.l" of '~7 

ceplloll of tlll1e alld sp •• C( \\I"ch 1'.lIlullger', nil' I'llilosophle d('s Ais '1 he gell< r,t1 S1gIlIfic,lIlce of tl" 
1Il.lk(~ II pos:-;dde tn comhlllc tll1SIJnn_/Oh. 1'loft"5«II 11Ibtllll Ilp1hrI th,lt h~ tilclJr) uf J{cI.ill\ll) lie htld to lOIlSls! 
elplc 01 nl,.Il\lI) of m(ch.'IIIC' "llh thollght ,til Irll( pllllo,,,plllc.d S)S1<II" III til< LIlI th.ll it 511<)\\s 'I' Ihc' f)II) 
Ihe prll1clple 01 Ihe const.1I1CY of th(' (o"ld he h,IrJI)<>lllztd ",th I'll< 1),lllIr,tI ot "l't-'"II1.llg "llh E", IItil ,lll sp," e ,.lId 
"'Iollt\ of hght ,10 fund,lIllellt.tI to Ihe S(II Il<l To '""Iher ""11""1 ht Ihell "sklll" h"" gr""ty .Iels 111 S'" h 
1l",c1efll sellllle "t d'ctIo-lIlaglletlSlIl ",IIlIte,1 "lit Ih.,1 ,,1111< " "Iout\,., wlllld (lI,te,HI, \\e shnuld b<gIIi 

rhe (lflliliple of til< .• "solllle con- gil' .t<l Ih,II' Ih,.t .. f lIght IS C"Ueel\- \\Ilh the stlld) of Ihe way "udl(s .J< III flj --I'rofessor Fro tleli, k l{ohiliSOfL 
,t.IIIC} ,01 thc velo(lty of IIghl III .111 .dill' 11 Is 1I0t ph)slt,dl) possthle SlIIC' ,til) hch"ve and fornlld,lte II" 1I,.llIle IS ,. lIlemher of (h,' Execlltive COIII-
,hredlolls of SI).ICC h •• d prevlOlIsly It would delll.llld mlll"te ellerg') of SP,l(' 'e, onllllg/y. IIl1ll,'(' of 11,(' illI1cl'lc.lII COIIII( iI on 
I)een cOllllectl'd "Itll the COll(eptlOn of Ldlll"II(JII, \<IlIeh holds .1 "'II[('rellcc 
,. fixed eth",. so (h •• t this COllst,lIIey The General Theory of Relatlv· IV. The Ether and RadIation. at \\ .SllIlIgloil Oil M.!y 71h. At til<' 
".IS to hohl good oniy \lIth ni'HIlC( Ity and Gravitation. '11,,' iOllrth leelure de,lIt "ilh the C"U!<rellt'e 1'1"le5sor {{ohlllson will 
to fixl'd l)fllnls III the ether /lilt thc FOI h" third kcllln, Professor Em- cth, r ,11 HI Ih, lhe .. ry of radl"tlon represent hnlh the Association of Ur-
"xpenllllllts of the Amen( In ph) st- ,tUII look .IS I"s s"hJect th,' geller.d- 'I he progress ot modl rn <'iectrieal h,w UIIIVerSl(lcs and the N,ltlOllal 
lIsls, Mlchaelsoll and ~Iorl(',. ,hOI,,," Ized theor) of Rei.ltl\lty He hcg.lII theory h,1S ell.lhled us to explall1 I UlI1l11lttee 'J I College Stand",ds. 
,ollelusl\ely that the cOllsL.llC} of the ,,,th sOllie PlelIIIIIII,.rv H,lIarks .iI,ol1l _loclc lll"6 .. ,i,~ au': "1>t1l' . .1 pil('fLOm- 'lI~-1ialry K"rz, who is l1(n. 1'H.
"lee.i; "f L"Lt " .. ll ,l,r, ct,,,,,, ,; IllS .1<1\.111( ed malhelll.ltlc,d metho(ls ella by lI1e,I11S of thc equ.ltioll" ('£ cer- fcs'or of Spanish at Ihe Ulliverslly (,I 
,dso true Oil our Ill'" IIlg C.L1 Ih Ex!,e,' /llll thercalt('1' he stuck r,lther cI'"e to LLlIl fi1'!ds willch hold ill a ',iI I1I1I1l ,"HI South D,lkota, h,,, 1,,<'11 appolllled 
IIl1l'nt thus sh(m s that the Ilf1 II , Iple of pl.ilil prose Interspel sed \I Ith " iew do 1I0t lIeed any 1ll,lten.tI call H r .[ he 11<'.111 of the Dep,lrllliellt of Rom.mcl' I I

· f Id.lt1\lt\ 1<; true III optics (is well a" -'lOlllctnrd Jl1ustr.ttlOJlS 011 the hl.lck- dcflllltCIlCSS and SlIll1)1ic.::lty (,f the rc~ La1Jgu.lges .tt Knox Cnll(!!c, PrC'sj(iP(lt 
It IS a natural source of gratilication to the College that tIe c IIC sencs f .. , 

III Ill(Ch,lIl1CS. IIl'nce our l'otlOIlS 0 "o.1fcl 'lhe gell'l" pnllclple of Rel- sultlllg Iuw< alln the compJ(XIty of all Fllllcy's former home Prof",sor Kurz of leclures given by this celebrated scientist all IllS first comlllg to '\Illenca has tlille alld SP,lC(" \dllch tell I" th,.t till' .111\'lty llle,lns th"1 III dllectllig IIlOliou Ill< (IitTerent mech.l1l11:al models or .lSSUll1es IllS new duties next SepI' Ill-
been at C C. N. Y. In four lectures on four successive days he lxplallled hIs " IIl1posslhle th •• t light (,1111'01 lr l\cI or descnhlllg Its I.I\\S It ought to be expl.l1l.llIOIlS of the cthe" 'ha, led ber, 

theones and discoveries in detail to such of our staff a?d fnends as could under- With tlll same \ doclt) rel..tl'" lo l!If l"lIlII.'tenal trom \\ hat r( ferellce hod, ,,,}', sir,,1 < 10 ,lr0!, ~!! the "'"' h.,,"~;J.! I 'j i -Lon liZ Reich, l r h.ls :11)

stand IllS theories and IllS German. PreSident Meles, III mtroducmg the lecturcr feren. "!.ser,,,., ,,1.0 ~re """ "'g " !! 1, "e st.,rt our lIle,lSU[('IIH 1" But If thiS pi opel ties of the l'iher. III thc I.dcst 1I01iliced his el!gagem~lIt' to MISS 
qfterwlrd at our General Assembly, appraised hUll as "amollg the [our or fivclreLrellU' to e,lch other, 11111S~ I" ,.b .• I1· IS Sf, \\t' 1ll.IY \,<11 ask "hy stop at the theor}, th.lt of Lorentz, til(' (Jilly l11e- 'Iheres,t Tinrburger, of thi, ,j". The 
greatest <cientlfic minds that have evcr existed." Of the hlteil('ctual power and (Iolcd If \\e acee!,t the", t,\( [(',,,Its 511," l,iI tl"'or}' of Rd.lt''''ly w!,,~l. eli.oBcai property ot the ether left, IS w('''dm,( IS to be next Fall. If the gell
vlbrallt fire of the man therc can be no question. Our 0,',1 Pluf,»u. Murri. oi ex peml1enr .. uHI the "ork .. ld, ')I~- .ISS(ftS that thc 1.1"" of nature arc the the negat"e olle of IIllIllOhllit} But t!c'IIIan IS ," loyal to the I.I<ly as he 
Cohn, 19(}() who has ailled repute as an cxpounder of the EIII>tem tcachillgs, ","tlOlI< of S{leille ,lS 10 the III< "~11I e· S.'"1e m all systellls IL.uvlIlg 1l11lfon~ly on the restrIcted _ theory of f( IltIVI~Y, h,ls alw.,ys hcell to the College she has 
ive "d' g I 01 Illn a careful non-techllical s,mllllary of what l1Ient of llI1H'. spacc, all(1 vtlOC!I) \\C wIth rderence to ,'alh other. Why Ihe notloll_ of a lIxcd elher II1l1st {IIs- "Oil a pnze III <I ('e (I 

gD S ollr rca ers m anot ler cUI lIIust reg.lrel our 1I111ts of lillie all(1 shollid \\e not go on to say that the Ippear ]<elf If the ether h, .• t rest '11 Fllllrol'I'1 C I . r bllstein said in his four lectures lere I I I f tg f. ' _... "OSS )('g-alJ S('I vice 
. , sp •• cc .1IHI t·e SIIIIII t.'"('1 Y 0 CV'II la\\s of lI.lture lIIuSl he the same no 1\llh ft' ('rellee to ',"y one S)stCII1 01 LIst F.1I1 liS Instrll'tor ill ROIli,'"C!! OBITUARY 

Albert Taylor, '86, non-grad, died of 
pneumonia in hiS Chicago home on 

March 19th lie was probably the 
Illost widely known and read "col

limn" WrIter in the country. being 

kll own as Bert Leston Taylor or 
n. L. T. For years he had conducted 
the noted "Line 0' Type or Two" col
limn III th,· Chicago "Tribune." He 
kept up his column until Within three 

days of IllS death, rcferring jestingly 
in it t" hiS Own illness, 

Mr. Taylor was a native of Goshen, 
Massachusetts, was educated in New 
York, and wrotc for the New York 
H'wspapers before moving to Chicago. 
p' married Miss Emma Bonner, of 

rovidence, R. I. He was a poet as 
well as humorist. Among his pub
hshed books were "The Well in the 
:Vor1d," uA Line 0' Verse or Two," 
,Motley Measures," "The Charlatans," 
~~e Pipesmoke Carry" and "The 

BlhoU8tine and the Book Booster." 

CLIONIA INVITES YOU IS dIfTer(,lIt for diller,,"t sysI' illS th"t matter wh,.t arc the rel.ll1ve motlOlIS ({Hlfdlllates, It wIli h~ III 11l0tHJII 111 .tli Lallgll,Il{CS at 1<utgcrs Colle re .lIld 
.Ire III r('l.lll\l' 1I10tI01I (0 e"ch olher of thc (IIfferelll ohservers? Th,c u'ual those systems moving ulliforlll!Y rela- The ColI"gr' for Women of th~ State 
Hut tha.t thes, dIfTercnc('s do 1101 .con- ohjectlon to tillS IS found m Newlon- live to It TillS, howcver, <10"" 1I0t 1I111\J'r,lty of ~'w Jersey. Mr ('ros. 
11" t With thl' eXistence of UIIIIOlIII "'II lI1<'ch.t1l'cs "hleh asserts Ih,lt a lIccess •• nly dellY .tll eXlSten(e to Ilw has the rcplItaluJil of never having 
1m s of lIalme " sh"" 11 h} thl Lor- hody not ,lcted UpOII ,hy cxte;lIal ether, It ollly <JcllIes that we can missed olle of ollr Annual Alumni 
entl e'lU,lt">'lS which ell,d.k ." to e,d· forces 1110\ ('s '"11formly 111 a stralghl .Is< nhe to the ether any mech.lllleal Dallces except Ollce while in war ser-

Dcar Brother III Clionla' 
Seventy years ago, .1 group of stu· 

dents of the Free r'\c.HlcIllY orgallized 
C1iollla. Frol!l Ihat time on down 10 
the present day, ClionIa has always 
been a bond unillng In lnelldship those 
students of the college who loved 
literature. 

We are seventy years old now, and 
the Cliolllans of today want to meet 
once more those oi ycsterday and the 
day bcfore, \I'e \\allt the Clionians of 
three generations to Illce t as br?thers 

Will you 1I0t, therefore, JOIl1 thc 
members of ever} c1.lss from '58 dowlI 
in a grand rcunlOlI of Cho? 

The eve of Charter D •• y, May lifth, 
has bcen chosen ,IS partlcul.lfly ap-
propriate. . 

Your, for ColI('g'e alld Cho, 
I sr.leI B Oseas. 

Chairtllan Banquct Conlnllttee, 
545 West 129th Street, 

New York City 

P. S.-Ji YOIl know allY other old 
CIionian pass thc goo,1 \\ ord along 
The <lIIII1('r Will he at La Maisonette 
Rcstaurant. 12 W. 45th St. 

ciliate the tillle .IIHI 'P,l(' of .1 111<)\ 1I.g' 111,(" hilt If acted OIJ hy forccs It will proper(les of rest or motlOlI nllt all vice. ' 
s, strl11 If \\C ollce know It~ dll1H'Il- move \\Ith acc('lcr.ltcu motIon ~.Jow, the general theory of relativity, space 
,;ons "hell •• t rest If two ohsen ,'rs .Ire 1110\ 11Ig' relatIve Itself has delinite metrical properties 
II, The Development of the Special to each other With 11011-lIl1ilorm veloe- In dlfferellt reg-Ions willch dettrmine 

Th It}, the same hody which secms to one mechallical as well as electro-magnetic 
eory ohserver to ""'V(' III a straight 1ll1e phellomena Space is, therefore, not 

'20 -Edward Silver came back to 
the College last wcek to addres~ Pro
fessor Snyder's uForc'ign Trade" c1ass. 
Mr, Silver tol(1 of his OWII work in 
the' export field. The s('eond leetlll c (kal! \\lth th" \\ III seem 10 I he other to move ill .1 ('lIl1rc'ly vacuous and may well be 

llIathematlcal d,',e1opment of the curved lille, \lllIch illvolves acccler- called the etlier, provid~d we do 1I0t 

OI'Ig-inal theory of f( latlvlly I'rof atcrl mot 1011 It would seem, theil, ,ltt,ICh mechanical propertics to it and GO THOU AND DO LIKEWISE 
ElI1st('ln I,egan wllh the Lorelltz that the two o"servers could not find recognize that its properties depend on 
('fllI.ltlOlls all,l \\(,l1t 011 to show h~>\v the S.lIl1e laws of natllre g'ovcrnmg Ihe the presence of matter in It. Emstein 
these e'1u,ltlons enahle liS to exam"lC motion of the hody which they arc Ihus gcts back to a certain extent to 
all th,' laws of lIature and determl11<' ohserving 11115 ohjectlOn Professor Newton's idea of absolute space, 111-
",hether they arc or ar,' l10t 111 .har- EinstclII showed cOII/,1 he overcome if deed. he expressly justified Newton's 

---

Editor, The "Campus": 

mony \\ith the pnncipl( of rel.ltlvlty we recogllize Ihe c<juiv.I1ellcc of mass use of absolute space to give rotation Dear Sir: 
and the prInciple of the ('onst,lIIt or lI1ertia an<l gravity or wcight' which physical reality (as illustrated in the Recently received a COpy of the 
velocity of lIght Ill' fi"t took liP h,ls heen confirmcd hy experiment famou~ expenment of rotating a ALUMNI ISSUE of the "Campus." 
the laws of ekctric and maVllctlc fields v.ltb remarkal,1e dccuracy. All that bucket of water). On this view, space, Liked it "muchly," in fact so much I 
as formulatcd h) M.lx\\cll and LorclI~z wc kno" (If gravitation is that in cer- or the gravitational ether. is more flln- want you to mail me every issue. Let 
and -hnwcd how thes(' la\l s .rcmalll talll portIOns of space I,>odies fall or damental than electro-magnetic force. me know what the "tax" is and I'll 
true for .tli sy stcrns 1110\ ing' 1I111formly move with uniform accelcration. Thus Prof. Einstein, however. prefers to send YOIl a check, 

C. C. N, y, 

Idth n'fert'llce to ('aeh other He also for an observer in an elevator falling' leave open th" question of the relation Cordially, 
sho\\ cd h{)w hy mealls of th" Lorcn~z to thc earlh ,luring a small period of bctween the cther and the structure 
equations thc relation hetween electnc time there is no gravity. Free bodies (Continued on Page 4) 

Leonard M. Grossman, 1914. 
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MAIN BUILDING 
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TO COUECT MONEY ON j Ie 

"MJU" SUHSCKJPllUNS ... 

~i 
EINSTEIN..!LECTURE; 

(Colltinued frulII I'ag~ J) 

BTO CLU'B~;Oi);~E TO I mathematical physics can be ade_ 
CITY ISLAND SUNDAY 'Iuately appreciated only by e"perts. 

Bu.t the ~harm _of" great personality 

L . S ff n ...... , ..................... Correspondent Olli.S a erso •..........•.•• . .. Circulatiull Alanager 
H. L. Kapner. ........... , ...••............ 'A~~i's't'ln't' Circulation Manager 

Representative Posted in Concourse
:>tudent Picture Turns Out Satis

factorY-New Features Appear 

uf lIIatt~r. Against those who, like 
\'leyl, would make a premature s)'n
thesis of the ('qnations uf gravity and 
elt'ctro~dYl1alnicsJ Einstein protests 

Thc Biology Club aunounces a hike IS I.m,medlately ,.elt by all. Prof. Ein
on Sunday, May I, to City 151alld. stem s personality chann.ed aud illl. 
Hikers will start frolll the 177th Street pressed everybody. HIs straight. 
station of the Bronx subway at 9 f~Jrward sin~plicity. kindliness, pa
A. M. I !Ience, genull1e modesty and naive 

Herman Solomon .... __ ................... ". , 
that the phenomena of radiation ilia), 

COMMERCE BUILDING 
lose h Warm flash , ........ _ ............... , ................ <':orrc5pondent 
'kapCael J. Skal' .................................. ASSIstant Currespondent 

!\ feIHt::-'Ultall\,C ot the "11icru(osm" pron~ insuperable oustacles. 
will iJe pusted III irullt ui the ne\\' III the !O)l't"ond p~rt of this lecture. 
.JulktlJl lJuard In the concuurse tu t.ike J'rof. Einsteiu, then, turned to the phe
Ill'\\' subscriptiuns auo tu receive pay- lluIHCl1a of radiatioll. He commented 
,lIc·IIIS. ~u"scriptiolls will be taken up hUlllorously on the fact that in this 
\lIlttl .\Jay I; aU !'4Y"1;'nts 11111st be field, physicists l1St: 011 l)llC hallu the 
IHade by ... \lay LU. notion of discret:t pulses of enl'rgy 

whose lila in olltJines were siu1ple and 
detinitely established in Einstein's own 
mind. in the 'r~atmellt of the doc
tri1lc of qU3.lIta, however. we saw a 
!(reat minll grappling with problems 
not ),et detinit<"iy solved. but deter
mined to try certain mod,'s of attack 
as lliost promising. IncidcntaHy, it 
also illustrated the ditlerence between 
a physics which proceeds by general
ization fro III e.'xpcriencc-by what 
Rankine caller! II", ah,tracli"e method 
-and a physics which proceeds from 
hypotheses as to the occult structure 
t)f luatters in tc:nns of "oscillators," 
"rcsonators" and the like. Many have 
disputed about the relative lIlerits of 
Ihese two methods. But wise lIlen like 

humor almost made one lose sight of 
th(, transcendent menta! power. 

Circulation Staff 
Nat llernst.ein 

Lina Lippe 

BROOKLYN BRANCH 

"'at han Engel. 

\Ve all have reason to he grateful 
to Mr. Wetzel. of the Physics Depart_ 
ment, for securing the arrangements 
which brought Prof. Einstein to the 
College of the City of New York. It 
is hoped that Prof. Einstein can be. 
induced to publish oue of his lectures 
and thus leave a permanent memorial 
of a notable event in the history of 
the College. 

Victor Lebow ............................ ' ..... , ......... C()rrespondent 'lllt: tacuIty is crt'atillg a IItW prece- "pills," and on the other hand r:uJia
,ktlt by suhscnbing III large number::. tion that is continuous. ·'Jikt. a SOllp." 

(() the .... .\-llke." '! he interest !llalll- Xor <II) the physicists let the right 
lesled is hdplI.;: to lJIake the "~\hke halld kllow what the left hand is 
d LolIl'gc aBllual Jllurc than a ::")l.'lIior doing. :\ot 0111)' arc they incunsistent. 

Circulation Staff 
Dorothy Levy Bertha Gabriel 

EVENING SESSION NINE SCIENCE AND REUGIO~ ~ .. 
MEETS FIRST OPPONENT' DISCUSSED BY LAWYER 

Declares Religion Has Proof, While 
To Play Milo Athletic Club on Sunday Science Bears Contradiction-Quotes 

Morning, May 1, at Diamond 15, Article from the Medical Journal 
Van Cortlandt Park 

Before a large ass(,lIlbly of MCllorah 
For the past two months student.s lIIl'ml,crs and stlldt~nts. ~I r. Bcnjalllili 

scekillg' places on the baseball h'alJl 1\:(1('nigsherg d(:livl're.'d all iuteresting 
have heen workillg' steadily and CQIi- talk nil "Sl:iCllCe alld Religion" last 
sci .... nti(Hlsly un!!! .·~t !hi:-; date a Tllesday C\'l'lIillg. April lYth, at ~):lo 
jilin shape, which gives pronlisc of p. ~1. ill J{oulll 101 of the COIII!llerC~ 
blossomillg" forth into a fonnidable Buiclling. 

aggTt~g-a(ion. "Zicllri Torah .... ~lush;!,';-n'111l'1I1i)(:r 
As a re~ldt the JllClUOers of the tealll lile Law,,,; of .\-loseS,--W(Tl' his upclling 

arc cOllfidently luokillg forwar(L tIl wurds. Heligiul: J.' a JJlatter of PfI)ui. 
the fIrst gamc 011 its schedule-that :)CIt'IlCC call be.: cOlltradirtt'd ir(J1lI tillie 
\"lith the l\'lilo Athletic Club, a slrong to tilTH'. i{clig-ioll ha~ proof. Lt't 
il1l1all'lIr lealll which has l)cCIl play, tiS bq,dll \\·jth Creatioll. Thc Bible 
illg lJa\'oc with its rivals. .. ,.;a) s that the wnrid \Vas cfl'atl'd lit 

Til.: gallic will take place 1111:5 SUIl- "ix day:-. scicllcl' cUlltradicts this and 
day tlh1rlling, j\lay 1st, at lU A. j\I. :It . .,ays that it took ages for the world 
Val: Cortlandt j lark, UI1 our grounds, to be created. Aecunling to the llihlc. 
JJialllUlld 15. All arc '.vdCOllH.!, :'0 the \\()rld ic-; 5,rJ~.q -"T,US old. Science 
CIIllIe out alld sltl'lJOrt the tcaUI. "'avs (liat the \\'odd IS betwl'en 50 

aile! SO() tllillioll Yl'ar:-; old. Science 
CHEM. CLUB TAKES UP ;"ks i" .. prouf, the Bible gi\'es 1I01le. 

ANALYSIS OF POISONS The ,ital Ijlll'sti,," is, "Call thc Sci

1\t the mel'ling vi the EV(:llillg S{'~· 
siuli. Chcmical Socicty, held ul1 Thl1r~, 
day, April 21, "J erry" Sil\'c.rlll<L1l prc~ 
'c:Jtnl a "chellle uf a"alyslS for Ihe 
ClIlIIlllDIl l,ui!"olts sllrh as arc used. ill 
the Corollcr's oliice. Thl.: !'>),stC:ll 1lI

t.·;ude:; the rOlllHlull volatile plJi~'iOllS, 
the alkaloids and Illincral!;. The slh.'ak-:r 
poilltcd Ollt the identifying and CI)Il~ 
lillllillg' t,',I, for all the cases: .UI 
especial iuterest was the descnptloll 
of the tbt tu distillguish ethyl alld 
""'Ihy! alcohol. 

I'rofessl'r I'rao:er will lecaurc Oil 

"~'yl1thctil: l'CrfUlIlCS" at ~he 1lC.·X[ 

IIICt:tillg, 011 Thursday C\'C:Jlllg, nlay 5. . ______ 1. 

JEWS IN SPAIN 

~lItilic Th(:ory rl'JJlace tht Hiblc?" 
~lr. Koenigsherg directed his audi

ellce to glancc at SOIllC old tlH.,uric .... 
set f(lrtli ill the Bible, which the sci
elltific world ItOW strictly adhl'!'l'S 10. 

The Hi),'" sn f"rth the thl'ury of 
i!!iOJati()lI as Pl'l'\'cllti\,l' for discasc. Sd
l'lIre ulltil uilly thirty ycars ago hc
lic\'('d ill fll1l1i.~atioll. It ha!-J now been 
satisfact"rily pru\'cd that ftlmigation 
does liot ill any 'way rank as a pre
velltive llIeasure for di::.case and ;:; cu
tin·)\' done away with in the Cit,}' oi 
;":e\\~ York. Isolatiun i::; oracticed in 
Ihi; city. 

Th" Biblc »ro)loun(/s thc theory that 
a llJall should finly work six days d1lr-' 
illL! 111(' \\'(·l'k. In ~e\\' York ~tatl' 
Jt.·I~i:;lalors havl' recog'nized the Heed 
~lf SlIdl a law 011 the statutc hooks. 
with Ihe ft.'sult that Il'll year:; ago onl' 

,JllhlicatIOJI. hut the\' fail to explain the facts. 
'1 he added features that have ue- Thus, :.~cordillg to the classical view 

\TIIJ}H..'d con::.bt of photographs vi the of photo-dll'lHical action, the radiallt 
:;ite ot the Ill'\\' lihrary uuIlding aJHl crlf'rgy of Ji~d1t hreaks up the material 
uf the wurk oil thc new EllglllCCriug l1loekule. 111 fact, however. tht artiol1 
IJtllldllll{. '1 here will abu hL vit:ws will take place.: 110 Blatter how weak 
ui the exterior of the ('''<:'It Hall alld the light and will 1I0t take place at 
.iIHary, of the statu" of Gencral Weol. all. no IIlatter how inlellse the light. 
wit II the ~laill I;uilding as a IJ<tck- tlllle~s this light i., of thc proper 
groUlItl, alld of the tlag pole, anti frequency. 

quadrangh:. Thert! will be a picture Prof. Eint'tein t II c 11 sketched 
ui :\dolph Lt:wisohn with that uf til(: I'lallck's theorv of quallta, arcording
.--;t.lllil1lll, of which he is the dUllor. to which cner;'y is radiated only ill 

The 6wff is findillg trouble ill pick- disl'J'l'et pulses. (Others usually rcf(:r 
iJlg Ollt the 111<.'11 whose pictures will to this theory as the Planck-Einstein 
appear 011 the page ui the fa III UU:;, theon',) Th~is theory avoids fog-ieal 
City College Alumlli. 1t ha:-. to chuosr illt.'nll~"istelH.'Y ane! is more in harmollY 
from allle.)J)g' amhassadors, SuprclIll' with the facts. !t illvol\".,~::; tlH' ap
Cuurt justices. illleflJaliullal tillanricrs, plication of the laws of prahahility 
tducators, dralllalisl':i and othtrs. to physical systems: and Prof. E.illstein 

The picture of thl..' studellts, takell .. kt.'trhed some of the leading' ideas ill 
Itl I he Stadilill~ last Thursday, has IJct..'11 this field whieh enable liS to determine 
:'lIcct..'ssfllHy devl'lupcd. l'rufes::ior dll' conditions ()f eqllllihriulll and the 
Einsteill is vcry prorllinently placc c1 ciirertiull ill which phenollll'J1a must 
ill the t:CJlll'i' oi the two thousand stll- lakl' place. 

d.cllts. ]'he pictun,,~ .. ill he prillted il~ II was ,'''fI' interesting- and instruct-
tne ... \llcrocu~1I1. SlIIgie fe'pll'S wll,. I I I' . I'r f EI'II"tel'I"s trl.ot . I 1\'1..' () JI(J e l()\\ O. #.:'1 ~ .. _ al~'! he put O!I. S;l. e. . . lIlcnt ui Ihe doclrine of relativity dit-

Einstein lise both. 

The achievements of a great tnan 
ill a clt'finite line of work such as 

----
ALUMNI 

can secure remaining six iSBuea of 

this te_m at a special rat; of Thirty 
Cents Address: 

SIDNEY PEPPER 
: Business ManBeer •• " HE CAMPUS" 

ColleR~ of the City of New Yorle 

e::e::a 8:8 a ((0 all 0;,)('9 10m}f f.I n'''U , ...... }'"\. u 0 ".on ( 

Two 04: the biggest expenses in the restaurant business are 
. broken dishes and silver. 

Please do not leave dishes in the alcoves, but return them 
to the tables. Every bottle you break costs us 2C. 

In order to sell food at moderate prices the co-operation ot 
the student body is needed. 

J. E. HAMMOND, Managa 

All Food purchased from well known 
dealers in First Class Products 

I he R O. I .l. wdl he pIctured all fe,,'" f .. o", his trealmellt of the (toe
hUllle and at 1·lattshurg. :\lIlUllg thest' Irint' ni quonta. In Ihe forlller we 
a~c ;.l tllllnh~r of snapshots of .l. ~. hac! a \Try log-ical exposition of the 

:\ . \. III en.' nth e cam p ae tl VItI ~ S. III fUll dan "'n t a I p r inc i pie s 0 fat h eo r)' IIaar:a:C8:IB:9::s:aQ(P<:aB::a:e:€«Q(CCOB:3:l:o!l:at:ro:Cl:roroJ:<::l:'l.lO(CCOB:l::OO:l:o.O:OC(CCB:t:o:o:a:m:wmO:O(Q£.t!'OCl o:o::a»Cl:o::>m)!o:~:a»!lIOmO!1:0)1ocmOftO!1:~:m:m:a: i:n:8:1 Illall), of willch they took JJr:-'t hOIl'Jr~'1 
:\ rc.'\·il'\\· (If all the.: hrandH'S uf I 

the CoII,·.c:e will appear. tog-elher with 
lIsual rcvlew of cluhs and of till' 
tcallls. l ... etters frOIll I 't esid(,lIt .\-lezl'" 
and j)eal! Brownsoll 011 foothall will 
help ill the perso1lal treatll1l'Ht heing 
marie of athletics in the College. 

Get the 

COLLEGE GROUP 
PICTURE 

Taken in Stadium 

See Cooperman pnd Reich 

Who Was Moseley? 

:\lr. Alorris L. Jacobs, of the clas:-; such was passe.·d, Factories arc re
oi 191 I, at prcsenl of thl' Spani::;h I?c- _Iuirl'd ~t() havc a chart 011 which arl' 
l)~lrl1Hl'lIt of tl.c ~tl1y\'(.'sallt HI~h poster! thl' Ilallles of all the cmplI.IYl';--' 
School, will a""ress thc Menorah So- and t1"'ir day of ,,'st. For 6,000 years 
('iety of the LOllllllcrcc Building ncx.t this has he'~'1l lIllC of the Laws 01 

TU"sday evening, 11ay 3r" .. at. 9:18 Mo,,"s. ()nly 11'" years ago did "'gis. 
I' .. M, ill Hootu 101, on Jl'WS 111 SpallI. lators recognizl..' the..' lle.'l'd uf it. 

'24 ALCOVE LUNCH HOUR 

H E was a young Oxford man, only twenty-seven when 
h~ was killed at Gallipoli. Up to his time, man had 
never seen the inside of an atom. He turned the 

X-rays on matter-not figuratively but literally-and made 
them disclose the skeleton of an atom just as certainly as a 
surgeon makes them reveal the positions of the bones of the 
body. Moseley proved that aU atoms are built up of the 
same kind of matter. He saw, too, just why an atom of 
Copper is different from an atom of gold. 

The lecture will he t.lf special inter- L:phuldillg' the ~Iosaic Law of 
cst to Hispailophiles as 11r. Jacobs "Kashro.s," nr r:ttht'r. whal is Kosher 
will deal v'lith Arahic culture in Spain, alld what is nnt, filr. Koellig::.bl"l"g 
a~ well as the dc\'cloptlll'ut of Span- quoted irOIll au arti(k hy a srielltist 
ish history, culture and politics irolll ill the ~ledical 'uurnat of l\larch 20. 
the "ighth to the tiftc"lIth ('('ntury. 1'1..'0. ..~lcdicill,: re'st,; 011 the Law of 

Discussioll will follow the lecture. l\i;')Sl'S. ~cil'I1Cl' has lIever upset an}' 

----- Dill,' (Jf his Laws. SriCtH·e.', with its 
MR_ A. M. FOX ELECTED lIlicfOSl'o)ll'S alld "dieale illstrlllllCllts, 

TO MENORAH SOCIETY havc ollly pro\'ell that Moses was 
--- righl:' The American Consul at 

11r. Abrahalll ~!Ial1ucl Fox. in- Jerusalcm recelltly rl'porll'd th~(lugh 
stnH~tor in Statistics, Puhlic Utilities !hc Ite\\'~pap{'rs that I.nanlla ~\\·,tS !(Hlnd 
and Finance at the Commerce Builc..l~ 111 l.Ipper ~I(.'sOp()talllla, !t talts III tl.lt' 
ing at the last lHeeting of the Exccu- for~lI of dew. l.larct.l·lls 11Ito a. gra!1l 
tivd Committee, held Monday evening. \\,~Ilch th.e people st";.'. allrl lIOl' III Ihe 
A ril 18th, was ckcted to membership wlllter tllne. Dr. \\ '.I."y, III '~ rep~'rt 
in

P 
the Menorah Society. This step on he:,ltl~. says Ihat ~Iost Illnts I<;r 

\\'«s taki2ii. ii5 Li i"i';suli t)f hi!; inlt."rcst I jnlre jo(~n. are" g-ath{'rrd .. f r Ol11 .Genesls I 
. II t d nt 'lctivitics 'uld to his un~ il.lld LC\'1tlfllS. ~Ir. 1Lclanll. III an ar
Inlat· I s u e· t· • f I 's tl'I'lle all(1 end""/ i iele in the Gloh .. of M 01'<:1, 25. ! 920. se IS 1 sacn ICC 0 II • . r-.J .. _,. 

111 every 1l10VCJ11cnt alTectillg tht> slu- upho.lds Sir J~t1l1e~ .h •. alltly S \,1('\\'5 re-
I g'ardl11g- the ).losatc Laws of pu:-c (ents. food. 

DR. FRADENBURGH TO A ,,'c('nl "'I,,'rt of the Health COIll-
OFFER POETRY PRIZE mission sa\'s that the mortalily alllong 

Popular Emblem & Medal Co. 
Maaufach:crers of 

Club, Cia •• and Fraternity Pin. 
Athletic and Prize Medals 

108 Fulton Street Ncw York 
Phone Bflekman 897J 

I SPALI?~.NGl 
I 

AthletIc 
. Equipment 

For 
Every 
Indoor 

I ~~~oor 
Sport 

BASKET BALL, BOXING 
GYMNASIUM CLOTHING 
ICE SKATES AND SHOES 

Send for Cotalollue 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
523 f'U;TH A v ENUt. 

I NEW YORK 

Dr. Fradenburgh, Assistant to the 
Director of the Brooklyn Branch, has 
g(!Ilcrously offered a $ct of Well's Out
line of History as a nrize for the best 
short poem published in the "Owl" 
this semester. 

"'wi"h dli'lllren is lower. hy 30 to ;16 
lHlillts, thall that of any othc.·r group, 
t,dian childn'n having the highest mOr

tality. The influencc of the Jewish 
childrCII's statistics included in the rc
port tends to lower lhe death rate hy 
seV('ll points. \Vhat is the r('ason for 
this? It is the cI •. '<l1l1incss of the 

~Oi:imiu~~ 
The contest is upcn to cvery regis

tered student of the Evening Session. 
The winning poem will b<, selected 

frolll the verse published in the March, 
April a.nd May numbers of the "OwL" 
Dr. Stair, Dr. Fradenbllrgh and Dr. 
Hanson have kindly conscnted to act 
as judges. 

May 9th is the final date for the 
submission of poetry in the contest. 

.I ewish way of living-. This is not a 
scielltific theory hut conclusions 
drawn hy statistician, from cold lig-
ures. 1\-Ir, Koctlig;sbcrg. who h;1s given 
this subject a great deal of thoug-ht 
and stndy. will he glad to discuss this 
topic with anyone interested in it. 
Copies of his address may he had from 

felephone Morningside 8646 _ ~ 

THE GIBSON STUDIO 
264-266 W. 12Sth STREET 

NEW YORK 

Cfficial Photographers to 
C. C. N. Y. 1919-21 

the Menorah Society. 

--- Special Offer 
"MIKE" PICTURE VARSITY EXCURSION 6 Cab_ Photos and One En- ~ 

The picture of the Student COllncil . T!C~ETS FOR SALE largement 7xll beaurifull 
of the Evening Session for the 1921 EvenIng- SessIOn students may ob- fi' h d . F h G f, Y (, 
"Microcosm" will be taken on Sun- tain tickets for the Varsity excursIon. ms e In rene ray or);> 
day, May 1st, at 12 o'clock nOOI1, on to he held on Saturday aftcrnuulI, May ~- only $3.00 to 
the steps of the Gymn~~i\lm Build- 21, at the ]\fain Building in Room 226. ("~gular Pric.: "11"" StudiO $7.00) 
ing. All members should be on hand at the Commerce Building in Room . Tbl~ Coupon i. !rOod 
promptly, so as to facilitate the tak- 105. A hearty invitation is cxtended,a untd July 1. 1921 

ing- of the picture. to all. ~m:a:a:a:l.l:aX~,. ... aJ.(H::a:aaO:aaa~ 

Atoms are built up of electrons. Each atom consists of 
a nucleus, a kind of sun, with a certain number of electrons 
grouped about it, like planets. Moseley actually counted 
the number of electrons of all the metals from aluminum to gold. 

When you discover what gold is made of or a new fact 
about electricity, you Open up new possibilities for the use 
of gold or electricity. For that reason the Research Labora
tories of the General Electric Company are as much con
~erned with the "how" of things-atoms and electrons, for 
Instance-as they are with mere applications of the electric current. 

Hence :Moseley's work has been continued in the Reg 
search Laboratories, with the result that more has been 
learned about matter. How does water freeze? What is 
lead? Why are lead, iron, gold and tungsten malleable? 
Such questions can be answered more definitely now than 
ten years ago. And because they can be answered it is 
possible to make more rapid progress in illumination, in 
X.-ray p~otog:aphy, in wireless telegraphy, and in elec
tncal engmeenng as a whole. 

There would have been no coal-tar industry without the 
vast amount of research conducted in organic chemistry, 
and no electro-chemical industry without such work as Sir 
Humphrey Davey's purely scientific study of an electric 
current's effect on caustic potash and caustic soda. Sooner 
o~ late: resea:ch in pure science always enriches the world 
WIth dISCOVerIes that can be practically applied. For thes

1 reasons the Research Laboratories of the General Electric 
Company devote so much time to the study of ourely 
scientific problems. • 
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